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People

DISTRICT COURT CONVENED WITH HEAVY DOCKET
lignation of the

May *** 
has
everywhere

Lht to pay t ri
sers of the rare 
la  beautiful eus- 
,‘y always joins 
U of the day I'.v 
! places of wor- 

speeial nnisie 
Lnd in every way 
(nd proper This 
.rations are es- 
l ade, as will be 
_i the statements 
t printed in this

Grand Jury Adjourns 
No Jury Trials Good Rains Fall Over Mills County

The District court convened 
Monday and the (rraud jury  
was empanelled aa the first 
business aiu’ proceeded to work 
at once. Aftei; a three days ses
sion that b'xly finally adjourn
ed and reported fifteen felony 
indictments and one misde
meanor.

The irraud ju ry  “no billed’ 
Revnard Van Zandt for killinir 
U onard  W itt in the I'riddy 
community some weeks ano.

A Real Trash Mover 
On Two Occasions

MOTHERS’ DAT PROGRAM

To Be Preaenited at Pleaaant 
Grove Sunday Ni^ht 

May 11.

I rS' DAY

I bf rendered at 
Sunday. 10 t.'»

tirare 
Miller, 

lonor Thy Father 
Khoir
■iiruf Mrs tinrt-

I of Our Mothers.

■ Mother of
To-day—K. H

line at Mother’s

^weet Hour of
l.ittlepalfr

I Mathers' Day—
Miss Pass.

phoir.
\V. .laekson.

LEAGUE

[other’s Day Pro- 

lrb.1 Rhea Ilnrks.
till Ruirire<l t rosja'

lililí— Kx'idijs

|rs. R M Thiimp-

P. Sullivan, 
■acilli Illetkne.
R. M. Tiompson. 

| r  a t .n ifs  .I. T.

Inedlethln.

^PRACTICE

Grand Jury
F. R. Hines. 4man ; A. H. Hled- 

Hoe, !S. F  Miller. J  K. Evans. 
.1, A. Hamilton. .1. L. Hallford. 
11 A. Howinicton, R. M. Haynes, 
W It. Wilcox, U. W Stanley 
K. A. Obenhaua, C. J  Brown. 

Door bailiff—J . W Kearby 
Walking bailiff—W .1. .louea 
Kidinir bailiffs—J. (’• Maaon 

.1 11. Simpson, W alter Do|titett, 
R L. Ervin. Jess Masaey, 1. A. 
Hollis. John Starnes. A. H. 
Pickens.

[•rv of the itaptist 
.hst We<lnesday 
prayer meptinir. 

of organiaa- 
[lliTnes Harrison 

president. Miss 
5, »ecretarj'-treas- 
C. Ivins, ehoires- 
C*p Cave, repor-

! business meetinu, 
“Mothers’ Day" 
practiced. 

RKPORTKR
-0----------

- OE MERIT

Winifred Booker, 
and Mrs. I,. E.

‘ '  rity, this week
Iniversitv inter- 
ial for the Brown- 

Kt in rerovnition of 
the higheat grade 

t'tsg. as adjudged 
|t district meeting 
•yne College. The 
*o-ur«id tl«' first 
‘y writing at the 
t meet in this 
'“tire county. This

^ured for 
't'»triet etmtest and 

the decision over 
«kstaota in the dia- 

* doubtleaa the

Divorce Cues
J . W Crawford vs. .losie 

Crawfonl, divorce granted.
Earl J. Tate vs. Barney Hel

en Tate, divorce granted.
Ol.al Alford vs. Julius C. Al

ford, divorce granted and maid
en name restored, Opal Kuy- 
kritdall

Mrs. Ethel Dray va. Ueorge 
Gray, divorce granted and cus
tody of children given to plain
tiff.

Koen Harrell vs. Effie H ar
rell, divorce granted.

Oeorge Hammond vs. Birdie 
Hammond, divorce granted.

Spooial Venires
The cases of Cecil and Doyle 

Salyer, chargevl with robbing 
the First National bank of this 
city on April 16. have been set 
for next 'Tuesday, May FI, and 
a sp<>cial venire of 54 ""‘u f*"' 
dered in each case. The men are 
still in jail, bond having been 
refused.

The case against W. B. and 
Bailey Fowler, charged with 
the murder of Dr. J. C. B arrett 
laat week, has been set for next 
Thill sdu>. May 1 ,̂ b ) t no 
special venire has been ordered 
at this time. W. B. Fowler was 
admitted to bond in the sum 
of $5000 Wednesday afternoon.

One of the heaviest rains that 
has fallen in this sectiion fell 
here Sunday afternoon from 
about 1 to :t o’clock. The total 
precipatioii was about 21-2 in
ches on an average. Some re
port a slight increase over this 
amount, while very few* set*- 
tions or communities estimate 
a less amount. Creeks were 
flooded, tanks were filled and 
the ground was thoroughly 
soaked. There was naturally 
some land washed more or le.ss, 
hut the damage along this line 
was not great. For a time trav
el was checked on the high
ways, where the branches and 
creeks were not bridgeil, while 
a few places on neighborhood 
roads becanip impassahle for a 
time. The fields received a thor
ough season and already the 
good results are being observed. 
Some farmers who had aband
oned hope of their small grain 
are now exp*“Cting to a reap a 
small crop, while grain that had 
not begun to head will very like 
ly mature afnll yield. Corn 
bottom season and cottou land 
was given an impetus tiy the 
was i>ut in prime condition and 
where if had nlreadyy been 
planted the growth will he ra
pid.

.\gain Tuesday afternoon 
there was another heavy down
pour and while it was not a.s 
mueh as that of Sunday, it put 
out a lot of stock water and 
augniiieiited the season in the 
ground.

The faet is. Mills county has 
received about all the rain 
needed for some time to come 
and a few showers at intervals 
will cause tht crops to do well 
and may he that bumper 
crops will he harvested in this 
county.

-- - — o---------------
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

Jury N#xt W®ek ^
No jury  trials have beef ha<l 

this week, but ju rors have been 
summoned for the next two 
week», as well as 108 for spe
cial venires. Tlioae on the regu
lar panel for the two weeks 
a re :

---------  /
List of Petit .liirors to appear 

on the 12th day of May, at 
9 o’clock A. M.

E. (). Dwyer Elmer Berry

the n'in- 
Í »«nie medal is th$ 

»lid friend^, 
ibe Qoldthrraite 
*biih (he grtd- 

‘2'b. h»ve a right 
”  b«r tuecjsi -»v- •

The County School Board 
met Monday and organized by 
re-electing YV. .M. Johnston, 
president. County Judge L. E. 
Patterson is exofficio secretary 
of the board and the other mem- 
hers arc: J. W. (ieeslin. Center 
Citv, member at large, H. M, 
Kirby, Live Oak, H. Duren, 
MiiHin ; J . J  Cockrell, Big Val
ley.

All schools were class
ified in the county according 
to .scihediile sent out by the 
state clepartment of education.

STRUCK BY A CAR

W. A. Hill 
W'. T. Keesc 
H. Palmer 
C. 1). House 
K. C. l>uren 
(t. 4'. Price 
J F. Davis 
T. A. Caabeer 
W. M Smith 
S. S. Farmer 
A. Harris 
W. C. Priddy

C. P A lbert/
A. L, Aldredge 
Vestus Horton 
Riley Lee 
Villiard Mosier 
Raymond Little 
E K. Wood 
W. E. Rose 
Vred Mosier 
Floyd Jackson 
T. C. Emdv 
E. L. B urkett

J. M. Wrinkle Hugh Nelson 
S. H. Beeves H M. Kirby 
J . C. Bramlett A. F. Shelton 
W. B. Black O. t>. Couch 
H. H. Harris C. A. Simpson

List of Petit Jurors to sppear

on the 19th day of May. at 9 
o’clock A. M.

W. V. Horton J. M Traylor 
Hugh Smith W. O Holland
T B. Graves W. W. Head
J. H. Tippen W. C. Frazier 
W D ClementsJ. Attaway 
W R. Wood J. V Oieknim
(> D, Owens 
('. S. Dell is 
Frank Soules 
F R. Day 
(Î. L. Simpson 
J . W Edlin

,1. O. Simpson 
Ben Long 
J. R. Crawfoisl 
A. B. Neal 
,1. K. Smith 
Fred Johnston

1). H. Harrison C. S, Welch 
L P (it*eslin W H. Y enahh 
H E. Head S. P. Sullivan 
W. P- ChaiK'cl-Hobert Steen, 

lor J '’
E T Oxlev D C. Hill 
W W. Taylor W. A. Patterson

Song, by Congregation — Be 
Kind to Mother.

Prayer—Rev. II. E. Moreland. 
Song—No. 97. Cokeshury.
Poem, Mothers’ Day—Mrs. J. 

n . Hodges.
Reading, W here’,8 Mother — 

Troy Newton Berry.
Dialogue, Mother—By three 

little boys and girls.
Reading, Mother and Daddy— 

Jamie and Ii«Nora Itrown. 
Reading—Kenneth Kelly.
Poem, First Mother's Day in 

Africa—Mrs. Ray Berry. 
Dialogue, Our Mother—By the 

Primaries.
Reading, Do Y’ou Know That 

■Mother of Mine—Li'ora Nes- 
bit.

Reading, The Reason Why— 
.Maxine Spinks.

Song. .Mother—By Juniors. 
Reading, Why We Love Moth

e r-P a n sy  Perry.
Reading—Gerald Geildis.
Song, Don’t Yon Love Datlily 

Too -Soprano, Mr>. C. Miller 
and .Miss Letris Berry; Alto, 
Mesdaines Ray Bcfry, Paul 
Horton.

Readhig. I>ost liittle Boy — 
tilny Kelley.

Reading. Poppy Land Express 
—Lloyd Frjazier 
Drill, Mother of .Ml Nations— 

.luniors,
Ihading. .Mother—Syhie Mil

ler.
Reading, The Little (lid Moth

er- Rosa Kelly.
Di ilogue. Not You of Course— 

Leora Neshit, Syhie Miller. 
Talk, .Mother — Mrs. Melvin 

( 'rawford.
Reading—Pauline Berry. 
R.-ading, China Pig— Theron 

Horton.
Talk, Our Debt to Dad—Mrs. 

JI C, Neshit.
Reading, The W anderer — 

Rubv Dee Berry.
Reading, Mother of Mine — 

Noveline Berry.
Dialogue — The High Juniors. 
Reading, About Mother—Willie 

Lester Berry.
Reading, Mothers’ Holidays — 

Catherine Hall.
Poem, Mothers’ Day — Miss 

Alma Feathersfon, Kelly. 
Dialogue, Its Tiresome to be a 

Bum—Dunkins twins. Long 
Cove.

Reading, My Mother —James 
Edgar Robbins, Long Cove. 

Reading, A Boy’s Tribute — 
Lester Lee >Ioreland, (iold- 
thw-aite.

Talk, History of Mothers Day 
—,iesse Aioreland, Goldth- 
waite.

Song, No. 300 Cokeshury. 
Offering.

—Mrs. Paul Horton.
■ ________________ — 0-------------------------------------

STAB OntOUTT

Star Cireiiit work is doing 
fine. We had mir second <|nar- 
farlv conference last Surtday 
at Pleasant (’rove. With all 
the rain and had roads, we had 
a real good crowd and goo<l re
ports from each work.

Preached at S tar Sunday 
morning. Presiding Elder Barr 
preached at Pleasant Grove 
Sunday night.

There " ill he church Satur-

-Mrs. Elmer Berry was struck 
by an automobile on the high
way near her home, east of the 
city, Tuesday afternoon and 
painfully bruised, hut her hurts 
were not serious. The car in
flicting the injury was driven 
by a negro woman, a member 
of a delegation of negroes en 
route from Waco and Dallas 
to a convention at San Angelo. 
•Mrs. Berry and her son were 
endeavoring to ilrive a calf 
through a gate and .she did not 
see the approaching car until 
too late to avoid it. The negroes 
stopped immediately and ren- 
dereil sneh as-sistance as was 
neeessarv. Mrs, Berry was car
ried home where it was found 
she WHS not .seriously hurt, the 
ear having knocked her down, 
hut it did not pass over her The 
negroes euine to town and their 
statement of the aecideiit was 
taken, whieh proved to he true, 
Mr. Berry and others agreeing 
that the accident was iinavoid- 
ahle and not diip to the fault of 
the negroes, .\ftc r a thorough 
investigation by the offieprs the 
delegation was allowed to pro- 
eeerl on the way to the San .\n- 
gclo conference

Jndge Brewster and District 
Attornev Taylor loft for »hrir 
homes in Belton W ^nei^ay 
night and will not likely returnlaome way 
here until Monday niorniug: r '

THE STORM

A worthy contribution will 
he sent to h'rost, Texas, tonight, 
(Thursday I from the citizens 
of our town to help take care 
of those who were so unfortun
ate to not only lo.se their prop
erty, but many of their loved 
ones; as a result of the storm 
that passed over our state last 
Tuesday. Thp pastor of the 
Baptist church will make some 
announcements .Sunday morn
ing from his pulpit in reference 
to this contribution. The amount 
will be given out, and the 
names of all confrihiitors, and 
the amount, w-ill he in thp pas
tor’s possession for anyone that 
so desires to examine. More 
will he said next week in tliis 
paper. (!, ( '.  IVIN.''

STORM DAMAGE

APPROACHING NUPTIALS

■’••latives and friends here of 
■Miss Adeil Wilson, daughter of 
Dr. and .Mrs. Em Wilson of Cor
pus Christi, have received the 
pleasing announcement of her 
approaching marriage to Mr. 
Ilihlre«! Lockhart at Corpus 
Christi Saturday, .May 10. Miss 
Wilson is a favorlfwivith a large 
circle of friends in this city, 
where she grew to womanhood, 
and all are pleasfsl to e x ff^ l 
congratulations and good' 
wishes in advance.

Mr. Lockhart has a limited 
ac(|Uaintaiv'e here and is highly 
recommended by all who know 
him. He is chief pleetrieian for 
the Broadcasting company at 
Corpus Christi and has been as- 
sociatcil with the company at 
other places.

They expect to pass through 
(ioldthwaite Sunday on route to 
Brownwood and other places, 
for a visit to relatives, and it 
is hoped by their friends here 
they will spend a few days at 
this place.

NO SUNDAY n S H iN a

The hoard of directors of the 
Mills Cotinty Hunting and 
Fishing Cliiii met Saturday 
morning and unanimously de
cided to close the lake to fish
ing on Sunday until the mect- 
nig of the stockholders in July, 
when the matter will be sub
mitted for instructions. The 
directors were actuated by a 
desire to give the best service 
possible to the greatest num
ber of stoitkholders and if their 
decision was wrong it will be 
easy for the stefckhoHerH to 
correct it and the time will not 
he long until the annual meet
ing.

---------------------------0— -----------------

ONEAL — TUBBS

There was some flamiige to 
frees, fences and outhouses by 
w'ind Tuesday afternoon, hut 
iiothnig of serious conse(pipiiee 
except the damage fo a resi
dence On M. II. Fletcher’s farm, 
a''’ross the highway from his 
residence, four miles ea.st of this 
city. The residence was oeeii- 
pied by George Hammond and 
children. IF’ was in tov n ami 
thè children be^nme afraid of 
the cloud and went fo the storm 
house, hence there was m> one 
in the house. The huilding was 
moved al>ont twelve feet cast 
and struck a large tree, whieh 
prevented it going further. ,\n 
automobile standing on the east 
side of the house was struck li.v 
the moving hnihling and one 
wheel ilamaged. hut the car wa- 
not injured mneh.

--------------- o
A DALLAS TRAGEDY

p r is o n e r s  r e t u r n e d

Shi i ilT ( ‘ D Bledsoe return
ed .Monday eiening from Im
perial, Neh., having in custody 
Doyle and Cecil Salyer, charg
ed with the robbery of the Pir»t 
National hank of this city oa 
April Iti. The men were arrest
ed at Waurcka, .Neh,, by City . 
Marshal I, N. Wiley of th a t, 
city ainl delivered to th* 
sheriff at Imeprial, whiek 
is the eount\ seat of CbaM 
county, for safe keeping. The 
marshal wa- ourteous and 
helpful to .siieriff Bledsoe and 
proved himself a brave and 
vigilant officer. He believed 
the state of Texas paid a re
ward of A.’iooo for the arrest of 
persons charged with bank 
robbery, having conflicted the 
hankers’ assrviation rewa’rd 
with state authority, (but be 
was allright when informed of 
his mistake. The sheriff of the 
county had employerl special 
guards for the jail and Sheriff 
Bledsoi' had to pay $46.40 for 
hoard and guarding the men. 
He and (ieorge Lewis, who ac- 
companiisl him, reached Im 
perial at 12 o’clock noon on 
.'Saturday and left there with 
the pri.soners at 1 o'clock the 
same day, travelled contin
uously until .Monday evening 
to reach (ioldthwaite.

The men arrested have a 
brother who is a farmer near 
Imperial ami they have worked 
in that section in times psat.
I hey had very little money OB 
their persons when arrested 
and as far a-- th«* Eagle is in- 
forim d th-y l:ave made no 
stateineiif rega'aljpg the charges 
against them

The sheriff will get hi« eg- 
peiises [mid by the state for 
bringing the men Imre for trial, 
hut there was no reward of 
kiiiil ffir their arrest f.^r aa 
aunouiietsl.

day night and Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock and Mother»’ Day 
program Sunday night. May 
11 So let’» all go and carry our 
Mothers to that program. 
Everyone think of Mother in 

H. E. MOBBIiAND 
Pastor.

Ernest Oneal and Miss licona 
Tubbs, both of McGirk commu
nity, were married in the coun
ty clerk’» office in the court 
house Monday morning. Judge 
L. E. Patterson officiating. Mr. 
Oneal was principal of the Live 
Oak school the past session and 
his bride is a member of a well 
known and prominent family 
of McGirk community.

Meinebers of the Little famil.v 
and their friends were horri
fied Wetlnesday to learn that 
.Mr. George Little, brother of 
the late Mr. 1,. H. Little, had 
become denmnted at his home 
in Dallas anil had killcfl his 
son. Vaughn, and stabbed him
self. As .soon as the report was 
received T. F. Toland of this 
city and W. T. Little of San 
Saha left for Dallas.

Mr. George Little is well 
known here, where he has vis
ited freijiiently and Vaughn 
was also well known here and 
popular.

'The daily papers report of 
the trageily says:

"His forehead battereii in 
with a handax Tiie.sday night 
while he slept at his home, A. 
Vaughn liittle, 45 died shortl.v 
before midnight in a hospital. 
His father, G. W. I,ittle, 79, 
was found wandering in a hall
way outside their room, his 
throat .slashed with a knife. He 
was taken to a hospital and 
was in a serious condition. The 
elder Little is a retired grm-er.

Alhen J. Swanson, who live<1 
in the same house, heard a man 
groaning. Opening his door in 
to a hallway, he saw G. W 
Little staggering along with 
blood streaming from a wound 
in his neck.

“I must have gone crazy,” he 
said. Little crieil, "I think I’ve 
kilIH  Vaughn.”

BOOIAL MXBTINO
The Parent-Teachers assneia 

tion will hold a social meeting 
at the Grammar school build
ing next Tuesday afternoon, 
May 13, at 4 o'coak. All men- 
bera are urged to attend. 

MBS. W. E. PAIRMAN, 
President.

SENIOR PLAY

Th.’ S. iiior Flay of fh,- (iold- 
Giwaite High ^̂ ■llooI was p re
sented at the auditorium last 
Friday night, fo a large an ap- 
preeiatii-»' aiididnce. .\ heavy 
loud early in the evening de- 

tered ,so;ne from attemiing, but 
the auditorium was well filled 
when the curtain went up 
Those taking part had learned 
their assignnrents well and gave 
evidence of e.areful training 
The play. "The Rainbow's 
End,” was an appropriate ae- 
Icetiou for the east and every- 
th iiig^H s just right. The char
acters Were well chosen and the 
audience was pleased with every 
feature, iiiclndiiig the between 
acts specials a n d jh c  music.

Those res|Muisible fo r j j ie  sc 
lection of the play and ciiA'^rc 
entitled fo as great laudaffdt^ 
as were those who took part in 
the play and it was creditable 
to them all.

The door receipts were de- 
eideillv satisfactory and will be 
used in the interest of the 
school.

STAR SCHOOL HONOR BOLL

First Grade—June OUfton, 
Stoildard (ierald, Gilbert Jecke, 
Dudley Henry, Garth Wall. ’

Second Grade—Venora Clary 
Ruth 0)le, Sumter Gerald, Bula 
Pearl Giimmelt. Howard Moore, 
Rosa la>e Shelton.

Third Grade— Lorain Teague.
Fourth Grade—Edward 

melt, O. B. Giimmelt, Cufc¿¿Lu* 
ca», Ireta Venable.

EMth Grade—Othel (mcaa 
Dealva Witty, Oscar Knrne«, 
Sammie Harper.

Sixth Grade—James Bwnal 
Wright, Ells Worth Karnea.

Seventh Grade—Wilmn Jo 
Williama, Jim Reeve«.

High School—Nelaon Shav*. 
Forreat Harper, LtHkor Fipof» 
Bnby Poe, Maxhe MoOilvray. 
Clara Wall,

/
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II ,£ GGlDTHWIITE eagle

1̂
9rs ,>r 
Itfiui,

Whei! you ’ - 
kn w .tiiy 
1-- ■ t'm,> K«irlf

Ivuu ty  Slier ff H V I.iTile- 
pi ;»e niAile • vi»ii to A u'tji oil 
o'^-oial buN!i < "  iV: ’“''. “'‘turn
IVL' Ir li '' th- s.io.t ■’ .V

iri

If TOO owe Archer Grocerr 
Co pay the»

Vow that t CO-<1 r«ii\' have
faJlcn, veeet.il-.ii will crow
r.ip ’!y ainl » t  hi pr ’ i t< 
laii I'e p“ !-a; .r tl.e 
J ’.y

Kev s  n  I.jiiilo •■! roiuri. , 
e»l from T-unpli ''.o ;r,U» - vn j 
ine. hrinpinc h i' -uuirhter h 
from tht '..nit.‘ r . "  h-'ro 'i.e 
i r  ‘lit K’-vi-ral day»

THE IMMORTALITY | EXPLOSIONS AND FIRES
OF I N F L U E C E ,  ---------

“Xo one of ti> liveth to him Recently there was a (ras ex- 
' . ' r , '  tha ' IS the reason one plosion under a N’ew York 
hiindn ; .ind sixty-two friends street. The result was devastat- 

; relatives c 'tl-e n d  at the Telephone, teleitraph and
ihtireh m nieiu-\ >rth Bennett

ry ;if K- V r  II .Miles on h i'
'■J’ hI hirthiiay Everyone knows 
the --.Id s..!.;ier o f the cross a ' fi'Ur p»‘rsons were injured. Ae

■ department wires were disabl
ed. Streets were blocked, and

In has preñi+ed throughout th e .cordine to the National Board

Phone n yotir order for 
Bill’i  famous Brick Chili— 
Bill’a Cafe.

■'t.
1«. —aù the li. -;1 {1.1 por 1' g-n

fart’iie't bohiiui on
f  ery raattcr importance

tlNk Wat*‘h aiul ' ;■ th;' .jiK'ii’t
t ”i.«n out ''

Dr R A s , . llg'T »'il' il

nctli and bieadth of Mills ¡of Fire I'lidenvriters. such ex- 
iiinty ¡plosions are most frequently
Tin' lay wiis 'p in t in the]the result of waste pasoline in 

servil of the .Ma'ter at the re sewers or accumulations of pas 
quest of Brnther Miles Bn th- formed by decayinp materials, 
.‘r Ie ...h  preached at the morn- Few American cities adequate- 
inp hour on the theme. W h a tj ly  safepuard their underpround 
.Makes a Man t . re.it ” ,\t the'sew er pipes apainst explosion 
iionu lOUr a fine dinner w as , In consequence, useless and un- 
'»•rved. which was prcatly en -j neces,sary waste results The 

*joved b.v all In the .ifternoon jI'n ited  iktates as a whole has 
a sermon was preachcil aud \V ¡lapped in fire (trevention. We 
T. 's, irkm in delivered an .-id-¡ have the knowledpe and the 
Ins» wh. h was enjoyed by all 'means for outlawinp the waste 

¡"si-v eriil sp<ike their apprécia-[There i* no lack of funds for 
I non for Bnithcr Miles, which ¡fire fiphtinp facilities. Yet our 
■'h. iM driv. the truth home t = ¡annual toll leads all other coun- 
onr hear's more and more that | tries by a wide marpin. The 

I r< one lives to hemself.” reason, of course, is simple— 
■There i '  nothinp on earth, or personal carelessness Too many 

in hravi-n that stanits alorw 'otherwise intellipent citizens 
Vo drop of water, no prain of'»dopt the attitude that liecausc

they have an insurance policy 
fire wa.ste is of no importance 
to them They don’t realize that

sand, no atom of creation.
Kv-crythinp belonps to some 
system of s..ciety of which it is

week etid vis tor to ^an An 
tocio, ritu rn .i »■ Mot.
day He went t. atten I a no or 
irp  of the directors of the Tex
as Chiropractic .-db pe . . .  _

„  , . ................... ...... e . . - -- -------- .------  our direct
i ew se ect.--..s in >s .a.e  ̂ manv rears, that financial loss bv fire has been

Jewelry at Mi.iers .i-‘»-ir.v --------
Store, at Pop\-*ar Pnces

a impendent -‘‘nd es.sential part .every fire, preat or small, des- 
;t IS in the moral and relip troys part of our national 

; toils realm, no m.in stands alone wealth and acts as an obstacle 
Let us hope that we all shalL to employment, home-owninp 

joeeup.v such a place a« Brother , and industrial development 
■ M ies i» now and has been occu-jFor several years ----  j ;— .

e makinp the world better by close to $5tXl,tiOO.OOO annually 
;havinp lived in it The final!—enouph to employ 40Ü.000

The state c<’n = 
clubs IS to L 
next Mondai T 
Wedncs.lay It 
Goldthwaitc I. I 
well represent i

nti.'n of I.ioti' 
i i in Austin 
isilay u .1 
• xpeeted that 
'  v’.ub vili be

The flower and porch
boxea about t . '- n  are lookinp 
fin«, where II .«raudinp chiek- 
j'lis are net allowed to destro.v 
them. The I.i

outcome, n.' doubt, will show ¡people ;.t $100 a month. It is 
that the deeds of his life live; said that the indirect loss is 
on in hearts of his rel.itrrcs and!*till preafer. Apparently, Amer- 
friends jiean wisdom and economy end

The spirit of a person’s life ¡at the point where fire bepins 
IS iver sheddinp some power —

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS

Community life is calle<l a 
partnership. To draw dividends 
of propreas, invest tine and ef
fort in home town caaaew.

Our home town pivea moat of 
our prosperity. Look out how 
.vou injure that prosperity by 
spend inp money elsewhere,

A public movenve.it, to ac
complish its ends, has to tell 
the people about it* efforts 
throuph the uewspa‘,>er8. Also 
if a business is to prow, it needs 
to tell the people about its 
pooiis throuph advertiainp.

Ambitious folks don’t lilu- to 
live amid disoivl.T. It would 
depreaa them They pet bus.v. 
and ash-heaps and piles of lit
ter vanish as the damps of 
nipht disappear before t h e  
morning sun.

Careless neiphtiora see the 
contrast, and it makes them un
comfortable. Before long you al
so see them apitatinp rake and 
spade. They may not alter their 
habits as the result of arpu- 
ment, but they are moved to 
action when thev see a neiph- 
bor out.shine them.

Which illustrates the recent 
remark of the head of the Ohio 
Buildinp and Ixian aasocia- 
tions, that “when you put a 
prtipressive family on a back
ward street, you raise the level 
of the whole street.” Many of 
our folka in Goldthwaitc would 
admit that the sipht of im- 
provementa made by t h e i r  
neighbors had induced them to 
beautify their own home 
places.

isg  a number 
kept premise' 
have neipbl>or- 
allowed to r 
date at will ii“' 
asenr» anv of th.

I'liib is offer- 
pr ,’e ' on well

those who 
;lli chicken' 

and deprv- 
n..t hope t" 
premiums.

_ Archer Orocery Co., best 
^laoe to trade after all.

James .1, Pr- ' ‘. .. a traveling 
gs.esmac rep r- 'i ntmp a whole- 

ir  giw ery firm .if Brownwoo«!
well know, in th i ' city, 

bd at his home Brow ir'ooJ 
Thursday r;L'ii‘ h i' death 

eing attribut- , t> heart fail- 
Hf was 111 »'ioithwaite on 

Thurvlsy appe-i'-ntly well and 
the annonneem- it i f h i' death 
wa* a aad suriin.se to tlKi'C 
who knew him

Don’t put your winter clothes 
aw ty dirty Have them cleaned 
by Burch and the m steral will 

preserved

Prof, and M r' E I> Stringer 
ififd  to Hamilton Friday 

night, after th>- S.mior play, 
but had not proe»-oded far until 
their car ran nto a pile of 
loose gravel ■ d tnrueu ovi-r 
Neither of th. t'-eiipant-. suf
fered serious ' nrts and the 
damage t... the ear was slight 
They were brought l»aek to this 
city and their • ,ir was soon re
paired. but they abandoned the 
week end trip

upon humanity, just a» the bios 
sem 1'  steadily bestowing i t ' 
fragrance upon the air Ward 
Beecher says, "thaï •
'hould move in the world just 
as an orange tree would if it 
could walk to and fro in the 
garden flinging perfume from 
.t's blos.soras that it holds up 
towards heaven."

Thf world can tell when we 
hijV e been with .Tesus. Not only 
can the world tvll it. but it »ill 
tell ..r. the world, for no life 
can be ]iure in its purpose, 
stror.p in its strife, and all who 
come in contact cannot be 
stronger and purer, then-by. 
a simple, pure. tJodly life is 
the greatest moral magnet on 
earth Then influence is like 
thy shots that were fired by 
the farmers of the Revolution, 
which were beard around the 
world. So every thought and 
act of our lives are felt to re
mote distance < Kir influenec is 
a> immortal as our souls. The 
men who built the pyramids 
have slept the sleep of death 
for four thousand years, but the 
pyramids still stand. You and 
I build pyramids of influence 
that will not last four thous
and years, but for apes and ages 
and out into eternity. Then we 
aav With the poet.

“IJves of preat men all re
mind us

We can make our lives sub
lime “ PASTOR

—  — o

Pioneer Radio Girl Lilies
to Remain Poke to Fans

A man at Fort Worth went to 
aleep in his car near Ijikc 
W orth and a jwissinp car bump- 
his car off iuto the lake and he 
wUs drowned. H<‘ may have 
been within bi> rights a t the 
time of the accident, but many 
people presume on their rights 
on the highway and get hurt.

New seleetioiis in Costume 
Jew elry at Miller’s Jewcir.v 
Store, at Popular Prices.

Be sure to call for Bill’s fs- 
■otia Brick Chili. The only or
iginal. B ill’s Cafe.

You should see the stylish 
samples of spring suits Burch 
is showing.

When 
A CLEANSING 

MEDICINE 
Is Needed

1  n a ^  Uk«
Blsck-Drsoab
aD m j  
wbsMTsr ia  
nasdafamadi-
dna tor co n 
s t i p a t i o n , ' ’ 
saya Mrs. O .C  
B o r n s ,  of 
Bona, Taxas.
'My mother 
and  f a t h e r  
o s a d  i t  i a  
thair home for 
yaara, aad I was ralsad to 
think of it aa tha first 
thing if 1 had a baadacha 
or wne .-onttipated.

"At one tima I had indi- 
gsMion real bad. 1
all out of aorta: my

nd 1 had gaawaa aallow. and
pains. After a coorsa of' 
Blnck-Draacht, I got all > 
right I have given Black- ] [ 
Drsaght to my children, ,̂ 
whenever they needed a > > 
medians of.tbs Und.” *

Insist on Thadfoed'a

Black« ghraiigh^

A Diesel-motored automobile 
has been driven from Indiana 
polls to New York. The fuel for 
the 792 miles cost $1.38. If all 
the cars in Texas were Diesel 
motored it is not hard to figure 
what would happen to the rav- 
enue of the state highway sys
tem from gasoline. The point to 
the comment is the fact that it 
is proposi‘d to bond the high
ways and pay the bonds with 
th8 gasoline tax. Oil men scoff 
at the idea that gasoline will 
give out before the forty years 
or thereabouts for which the 
bonds would run. But we are 
prone to overlook the possibil
ity tha t perhaps the demand for 
ga.soline could run out before 
the gasoline does. kerosene 
tax in 1890 would hav.- yielded 
revenue. But nobody would pro
pose a tax On kero«-''ue now. It 
would be like taxing «.aiidlc 
wicks. And tl-- men who are 
working o- t'r,.- Diesel aim to 
make gasoline go The way of 
kerosene an' can< >  wic„s 
DaRas News.

o-

Whaa yo*|
think of

Udì
A W  Will lYietij,! 

special att«Wj

‘• '7  Publie
PÜÜN’F,8 '

McGAI'GH a  
Browa* 

■ATTOR.VEij]  
ill Practieej 

Offic» ]

Bosideiice ]

Homer Ct
A tto n j t t j  
Will practidi 
Spécial ittoi

preparation of 
Deeds, Mor

The reel m,vst. ry o* a famous 
murder r. ,• in California has 
been discovered a fte r a period 
of eight yeacs, during which 
time the eas, became one of the 
unsolved murders of that part 
of the country. Recently, a 
weekly mai.-'.-ine conduete.1 a 
series of roiitesU to allow m ur
der storj' fan-- to -»olv.- real 
crime mysteries by adding fic- 
tional soluticn.s. This particular 
crime was included, yet not a 
single imaginary solution came 
near the aeutal Ltef« in the case, 
which have just come to  light. 
•\ftcr eight years, the murder 
of a wealthy I.r- Argeles man- 
nfaetnrer wa» » e lv d  when an 
in\ estigator discovered that the 
m urderer bad been hiding ali 
these .vears in a sei-ret com part
ment in the hoi; . of the mue. 
dered m.in The w ife (,f tb - mur
dered man had nn!;*d fh<‘ --.cheine 
by allowing herself to b- locked 
in a closet so that no blame 
would fall on her ami all these 
year» has l»een sheltering the 
murderer of her L'.i»hand. — 
lh‘nton Reeord-Chroniele.

C. C. B/
OeaUll 

Office Orerl 
Open every 

Saturday tali 
on other dtyi j 
require».

Coldthwiikl

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
Among the items of good 

news we gather from the re
port that the big industries 

If your account kaa m a  over ¡are carrying out their full pro- 
Se day» at Archer'» it u  pact gram of new construction a«

|i

Preaiding Ei • • VV L Barr 
and hia wife and children were 
Week end naitors in the home 
C'f Rev H E ^foreland in thi» 
eity and he went over to Pleas- 
a a t Grove to hohi the quarterly 
conference for >"tar circuit San- 

afternoon Thev left Moa- 
a«y morning f->r I>alla«. to at 
tend tkc Methodist general eon 
fm mat* to whi ' body Mr and 
a H  'Mrs Barr are delegatee 
fimm the U an  district The 
Mafcreaee wiP 'ikely eontimie 
^  C7**ter par- of the month 
amt wriO be attended by preach- 
a n  aad laymen from ali parts 
a t  tW  Scath

T aa  ibcald sec the etyliab 
of apnng enita Burek

5 %
ÈMD RAHOH LOAM 

tc  M T c a n

outlined in the 'Washington 
conference la»t w in ter, that 
-kavings deposits are again in
creasing; that more life insur
ance is Iteing icritten ; that the 
oil prodneers are beginning to 
curb over-production through 
voluntary co-operation, a n d  
that conditions in the food in
dustries are generally good At 
the same time we learn that 
ear loadings are about 7 per 
cent below their level of a year 
ago; that emploTBcnt or pay 
roll indexea are off from last 
year's figures about 20 per cent 
in the hardware and maehinefw 
and M  per cent in the anto- 
mobile mdnatrie». that the tex
tile buainess shows no improve
ment, and that foreign trade 
shows a eonaiderable falling off 
in both exports and imports 

In brief, bnsine»»« eonditi<>ns 
are spotty. There has been aea- 
■mnal improvement d sring  the 
current month, but thg paee ia 
still alaw and the volnme la not 
yet back to normal That ia 
what Mr Barnes means when he 
■peaks of an ‘ adynctment of 
prodnetiOB of goods tc  evrrent 
eonenmption’ and the *’ccntm- 
ned enntionc. pm dent merchan
dising pctieica in retail dsatri- 
buticn.*'—New Tcrk Wciid.

D r. J . J,
General Meáic»| 

Offices at Cc! 
Calls anrrertdl 

Rnr»; Ra

L. E. BC
CfiE«

Paintmg-1
THATSJ
Goldth«

T h i s  S tu rd y  
C h e v r o l e t
IV. Ton Truck ̂ 3!

No matter wfant yovr bmal- 
BCM may be, bctf In mind 
when Tou buy a truck thnt 
i t s  MdM to choot* m S ímí
A aix>cylindcr enfino ruma 
amoothly—aavinf both tbo 
chnaaia and body from th# 
harmful cffccta of Tibrn- 
tkm. It la moro fetlb lo  la  
trafile. Itroqolmalaaafanr- 
ahiftinf. And it malntalmo 
h ifh  apeada moro molly.
Tha Chevrolot U tility Truck 
fim o you all tho ouparior-

Gomo In to 
o turt^ all- 
T ru ck . Yoa< 
yooraolf whf j 
aro flndlnf 
choooa a

7 m o o v  f o w O o r s ,  •  n io s a .o a ro w «  WWO IwU'IOBSm 
rmmmtmM a o a r J ia  • rc kianuiré marni mm Ckwiiiii

V a u g h n  D o  L e a t h  P r o - ’® « .♦• hear »nythiiig. Now tha 
l e r .  N o t  t o  H o le «  P u b -  1? ' ^  . ' £ ¡ 2 3 7

lie  A p p e a r a n c e s  ! «< her prognai aad the claritr 
______ her voice.

Now Tsek CAjr^Vsaghn lie “•ht the present momsnt I
. pioneer rodi* giri srho has 

hraodeostod mao pears, is oftan
■••aid say that tbo waits ballad

1 popular song on tha
tppriarhsJ by eoneert managers ! radio, thoogh proforeneos go  ̂ia
»dio sriA to take her on tour hot I eyvWa. During the sommer “ket,

sistontiy refuoad to 
oerept psrtilie sppraraiice engage- 
awnta. as she wtrti a  to b* known 
■impiy as a voice.

“Besides I am so ased to sing
ing to my world an«>enc« that I 
really deal hnew how it wooid 
feel to acfwar os the concert cold whiter r.ial..* 
stage, knewlng that I srms ealy ! great appeal.”
« r r » 0  *e the thersand ee so per-i rrom ETrope. Afr'"-a en-l 
eons ia the andilori'am.’* the; Asia, thrs pioneer la-he kcr.i- 
arigiral radie girl dcclarea lUrer refeires fan 'etterr. In »li-

ic' sras in the ascendancy. *A 
Shady Tree' by Walter Doiusld- 
aon, which fellows his 'At Son- 
down' and ‘My Bluo Heaven' ii 
Cm meet liked aanr cn tha air. 
Bath ward* and music bring to 
mind a pictur« of rnrir'* ana on 

th * has a

“It is the rastness of r»ii<> dition to a *■ cretar;.', M ias Da
th a t gota Sto. aad I cna slnp ten I laa th  ha» ef ' - had ta  cali in 
tàmea heltor rato thè micrnidicr-a • thè aid of sn roterpreicr io r e i '  
than I can in my ewn nar'or. Of ber raail. Thcre bare  heen bnlky 
canrse phsnorreHi recordi«-«' isjrJRrial tooking la tta r , heoring Ih r 
alae aiariB r to thè wiloV worid. c r c t  ef an Afkican polenti te. 
When I firet htgan ta  hmadrsst I j eaaint kr^r stiipa of prsirc o-i 
wna aQen no» clearly beard. hot I Chinese stat'onery. sonare sturdy 
psepls to rà  se enthaalastic aver j eneeiopes Irvm Càmiieh coontrv 
•kia et rance now toy thot thev j towne and thoneands e< lettor» cf 
#dn*t ecmnlain. IW y  wera a u 6 -  acc*eciatk>n fbewi .Aiper'iora i t i .

I t ’s  w I m  t o
c h o o M  a  S I X

a T a i l a k l *  
m v m r j

1 ruOnf body nani 
dcrdcpcd, f«r thè n««
cylinder truck*. *n uaaw
I t e  o f  tnrifl~~ «mlMbM 
cupudtlm, •pwlhl 
u  t t  tlM  mmé»

*440
Se. eraej

■ HVMTrucS *gt<Um »»■■I otta Oto. O d i o
î a ü S r i r *  * S 2 o
Uobtb Jlia f < * 3 0 5

* 5 0 5
»T.O.4.

Saylor Chevrolet
GOLDTHWAITE,

la fo

' A S

LIFE A K D rq flHf)f rai
Office oTg T v ì^ lHthe

F. I* H v  D>1
Uw7«r u i 1 H  inerti

Land L^tcs-SHl-iono
hiffiee u f i j ■ >  1 Ti

Raprescnt H  site
Bauk at ilogmS

)and at 5 p f /S H tion

ttìm  et ib-i 
fonnance-falj 
by ■ frmit f
Mj  .cylinder ’ 
cgifiac. Aad<hJ 
I tbr inf» yo^ 
m ntagte^® “ - 
Uetod e t tbcWhl

IME

IMI
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Papera of
Mrd.

, 8 A S
|crimii)«l cases 
L district court 
|n J  Co'irt 
tncsday.
^ o t  0̂  rail! fcU

amountimr
L n incli Kcports 
Leclioiis p i'c  as 
Ire as "as lia<' 
Imanv f ’*
I inch.
L  Joe >1-

Victor Staiid- 
iT l^ H v e  moved to San 

le they have cn- I Opal Hart 
|th  her aunt, Mrn.

1  the end of the 
r  term, Mr- and
|ve purchased a
^rno city and are 

of same.—Ke-

SABA

of drouth, al- 
Lf rain broke the 
Ihe time heinif, 
£n torrent.s for 
1}' nittht.
|meetint: held hy 
Lions Club at the 
J -, Tuesilay noon, 
[ »itended in the

Ition of Kichlan.1 
I  County of San 
I* Û** nhowiï
l.!iy count of the 
1 ■ Kifteenth Cen- 
I of .Vpril 1. lildO.

histle "as iiistall- 
i lark Huihiinit 

lominir by Travia 
lutteu Hagan. This 
. an awf'd racket 
¿■st of Its type. 

!Ut three liundrs'd 
lunds and can be 

t d ^ ^ v r y  corner of the

O O M A N O H E
Mrs. C. E. W hittenton died 

Friday at her home a mile north 
of Comyn and was buried Satur
day afternoon at the Comyn 
cemetery.

The city ta.x r a t e  waa fixed 
a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  o f  Ih e  
City Council Monday a f t e r 
n o o n . The n e w  tax r a t e  w il l  be  
.■»:| 4t»

a n o t h e r  P08H

In the oiinda of oome people 
the responeibility of rearing 
children inalTcs the coming of a 
child into the home a doubtful 
blcssinir. 1 have already said in 
effect that to accept the re»*pon- 
sibility, joyfully ami with high
est possible ideals to be trans
mití si to ehildren is the in
tended order from the begin- 

Mias Ella Wallace, daughter |niiig of the race. Anything lesa 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Wal- reduces hapi>inevs arid is disas- 
lace, of Sipe Springs, died a t 'iro n s  to progress in the human 
4 p. m. Saturday and was bn- career.
ried in the Sipe Springs Ceme
tery Snnda,v afternoon

Sixt,v six different garments 
were displayed in the Coman
che High S'diool auditorium at 
10 a. ni. Friday when members 
of .Miss Dudley Hicks’ Home 
Kcoiiomics Classes together with 
fwViit,v two small children were 
presented in a style show.

Forty six relatives gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. .MIeorn Sunday to helplaary such a full confi(b‘nce is.

Tlw re are just a few things 
fumlainental tf» making a real 
life, to the growing within a 
child the elements of worthy, 
eompelent maidiood or woman- 
txmd. ()iie thing is esaential 
anil that is to establish earl,v in 
the history of children a grow
ing unshakable i-onfidence in 
the Itihic as the message of (jod 
to man. Some ¡larents don’t 
seem to understand how iieees-

IMETA

['.d Kdna l-ee and
___Ivberrv and Hud

i T S f l  Ironeil a crowd of 
I lilt Friday night 
[ nrir Bend.

vicinity witness- 
'wnpmr of rain 

Iht fniin about nine 
Bnight. which came 
Ito the grain, grass 
I farm ernjis.
Hunt " sn hostess 

Uit Saturday 
1 pretty bridge par- 
iiting her brother 

I v  I t i l i  .Mrs. Henry 
f Houston, who have

bver. who has been 
Fe bridge gang, 

the misfortune' of 
aee sprainp,) while 
' Coleinan The ae* 

1 pUce one day last 
I'.orJing to bis phy- 
fill be necessary to 
i- for quite a while.

.Mrs. Sara Neely eelehrate her 
!(2nd hirthda.v, tnanv friends 
joining the crowd in the after
noon to extend congratula
tions.

Tomin,v Blacik, son of Mrs 
Delia Black of Comanohe. was 
killeil instantly at 1 ;30 p. m. 
Friday near Ballinger, and was 
hiirietl at 2:30 p. m. Stm'lay at 
Board Church. Mr. Black, who 
Irove a truck for the West Tex
as IVodnee <’o.. waa on a de
tour and on slick road when 
his trtick skidded and went in
to a ditch, he was pinned be
neath the steering wheel. Oc
cupants of a car, immediately 
behind him were the first to ren
der aid but apparently he was 
dead when the.v reached the 
truck.—Chief.

BROWNWOOD
Due to the fact Highway T 

as routed by the road engineers 
will cut the fair groniuls in 
two and due to finançai diiïi- 
ifulties, tlv 're ** ■ possibility 
that the Brown Countv Fair 
.Association will discontinue to 
Operate following a meeting 
called for Thursday

Vernon Beaird, Brownwood, 
was arrested Friday afternoon 
by Norman Jack, chief deptity 
under Bert Mise, chief of po
lice, in connection with the 
robbiTV of the F'irst National 
bank of Ooldthwaite of approx
imately ^ ,2 0 0  on -April Ifi. 
Beaini was placed in the Mills 
county jail late Friday after 
noon.

Ella Mae Owens. 4, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs .Marvin Owens, 
lion West Baker street, re
ceived a broken leg and a se
vere cut across the forehead 
late Saturday afternoon when 
run down by an automcAiile 
drven by FVed O’Neal, nie- 
ehanic. 'The accident was un
avoidable, witnesses declared.

Funeral services for Joseph 
lice Karr, 49. prominent ranch
man and cattleman, were bold 
Saturday morning at the Cog- 
gin avenue Baptist church. Mr. 
K arr was stricken with paral.v- 
sia .Saturday, .April 2fi. He had 
been unconscious most of the 
time since.—Record.

iM IL T O K

III« universal iljisap- 
Ikefe Monday when a 
I  '■■■ of the sun was 
Ito appear. Hamilton 
TO anilile to witness 
R ihow because of a 
!"  of the sky due 
-■a clouds all day.

I 'ition of the city of 
liccording to a pre- 
IT'lft just is.sued from 
I of Distirct Census 
Pi T j . Burdette, at 
[** of April 1. 1930, 
> Mmpared with 2018 

1.1921) An incwíHp 
p o f  Only H6 in ten

forneliii,. Willi« ni 
• 9»ul Ning. promi- 

of the Star-Mc- 
® of the county, 

^ ' ¡•'I'silay trans- 
and meeting 

Hiey re|)ortPd light 
” ’•'»ir part of the 
/■"».T. and that all 
.-‘• train are looking 
' '* coming up. and 
f looked lietter, but 
•il train crops need 
■''t“ However, it is 
•wt there will be 
J»in to make plenti- 

kind, and sa- 
I*"rB and cotton, gar-

feedatnlTs. —•tl.

CAPITAL AT WORK

.As a general rule it may be 
said thnt the larger the neciiin- 
ulation of productive social 
benefits which flow from it. The 
“eoroporations” which the poli
ticians talk so much about are 
large aeeuinulatiiios of capital. 
For that is all a cor|)oration is 
It is a type of organization, 
wisel,v provided for h.v la\v, the 
chief function oTwhich is to ga
ther together small amounts of 
capital into a large amonnt and 
to put it to work in some pro
ductive activity. The benefits 
which the corporation returns 
to the owners of the capital it- 
uses, its stockholders, are the 
dividends it earns on that capi
tal. Bnt the benefit which if re
turns to the community in the 
form of the goods it prodnees. 
the eiiiplo.vineiit it provides, and 
freiiuentlv the market arTi>)'ds 
for the raw products of the peo
ple, are always far greater than 
the Benefits which the stock
holders receive.

That is why we should desire 
to a ttract capital to the cities 
and towns of Texas, even fron 
the ends of the earth. For cap 
ital at work in a Texas towt 
cannot fail to benefit the peopb 
of that town to a far greatei 
extent than it benefiits its mere 
owners, no niattcp who thosi 
owners are or where they ma.v 
live.—Texas Weekly.

It forms the greate.st anchor to 
life known to our race. No per
son is worth a pewter button 
who has not a .serious siuise 
of their r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
somehow, so)newlu-re, to au- 
of responsibility to society, but 
thority. There must be a sense 
a greater sense in respect to pa
rental responsibility and a 
deeper and more serious simse 
of res[Minsibility to Divine .Vu- 
thority. To be eonsoious of 
ilebt to authorized autliority is 
really good for any human life.

Well, wS'll, the question 
comes up now and then as, to 
disagreement between some of 
the sciences and the Bible. The 
question needs to be settled es- 
imnally in the mind of tlie 
youth. We are in a day of adn- 
catlnai and investigations. 
Every thoughtful person de
sires all the helpful information 
and investigation and hails with 
delight the present spirit of 
education. There s no disagrK- 
nient between any established 
tru th  in science and the Bible. 
.All along tlie ,vears tlsTe has 
bean one elass of seienti-sts 
who have wanted to find a fact 
which would prove some of the 
Bible untrue; and some of them 
havi* gotten into our school 
text iHxtks. but suieh i>oints as 
are no! bihlKal are supposi- 
tvam. 1 take pleasure in quot
ing a few wonls from lloiior- 
ahle I’tiilip .Mauro of New 
A’ork, whose knowledge Ls broail 
and profound on various sub
jects. .Mr. Mauro refers to Mr. 
Wallace, who was among the 
most prominesit scientists aikd 
a contemporary of (.'harlea 
Darwin and has in his final 
and last conclusion.s set aside 
many of the things which 
science had sought to establish. 
.Mr. .Mauro .says this, "The Bible 
was not written to impart the 
kind of knowledge we call 
science and yet it is the only 
book in the world truly scien
tific; for it is the only hook 
which gives precise, accurate 
ajut absolutely rcliablie iiifor- 
nintioii upon every • subject 
whereof it treats.” It will al- 
wa,vs be true that no discovered 
fact in nature will be out of 
harmony with the Bible. .All 
the attemifts to ikiseredit its 
authority  is a vain effort to 
(j- t released from serious re
sponsibility. Doesn’t take sch<d- 
nrlv people to be so foolish. 
Some of the most illiterate and 
ignorant people I ever knew 
weru anxious to find fault with 
tibe Bible. SAM SAY

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONS’nPATIOM

A Battle (’reek physician 
says, ‘‘(’onstii)ation is respon
sible for more misery than any 
other cause.”

But immediate relief has 
been found. A tablet called Kex- 
all Orderlies lia.s been discov
ered. This tablet attracts wa
ter from the a.vstem into the 
l.szy. dry, evacuating bowel 
called the colon. The water 
loosens the drv food waste and 
causi> a gentle, thorough, na
tural movement without form
ing a habit or ever increasing 
the dose.

Stop suffering from constipa
tion. Chew a Rexall Orderlie 
at night. Next day bright. Oet 
24 for 2f>e foilay at the nearest 
Rexall Drug Store.—Clements, 
The Rexall Store. if

V iX  YOUR ROOF 
We have plenty ‘Sure Seal 

roof coatinf, which we are of- 
fering » bargain for the
next thirty daya. ____

R. E. WATSON ROSS.

BEAUTY in the HOxME

A ^  \  -v -^

New  l.’p h o ls te ry  I-’altrics
By lUxvo Warrtm

sbouf •  tW rd of th e  new thMy or*  o lA ^ n t la  effect. 
uphni^fHry and  drspe ry fab rics  j Som e have bold d es ten a  8om« 

■ vd in Iht» ro tm iry  ar*' now b e ln t.l iN v e  oone. T he te x ta r s  Is allowed 
.'•‘.'tde w uh rnyun. ond since Amerl* to  s ta n d  fo r Itself. K um orous lis 
'an  dfi<tHn«*ni an d  d*HorMtors, a s  te re s tlo g  w eaves b reak  up th e  su e  
A«>|| ññ such K reiirb  exp**rts as face  of su ch  e lo th a  H apon m o ln  

and  .Mma U> nrt. a re  using d e p a r ts  from  th e  cu s to m a ry  m o ln

Don’t aak Archer to charge 
it if yonr account is overdue.

Enamel Paints. A'arnish aii' 
.Staiiis— Racket .Store.

' M S B «
Don’t  put your winter clothey 

away dirty. Have them cleaned 
by Burch and the materal will 
be preaerved.

1895 193G

N E W  STO! K
We have just received a large car of new monn- 

mecte and we arc making aome verv attractive 
priccK. M e etill have with a t Louis Elaeser, one of 
the finest letterers and carvers ktvewn to the trala. 
If interested come to the yard and see our etoek and 
get prices bafure placing your order. We eaw at 
least save you ag-.rita eommiiaion, and yon will kava 
the privilege of inspecting your work before it is 
lettered..

J. N. Keese&Son
Fiaher St. Goldthwaite

ijPraiiiiiH iiilfgiiiiiiiiliRsiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiin

Ihi-in m ore ah it m ar«. Il ta liiterea t- 
Inn a h e n  you w aiit Va m a k . uae 
of thi-ae d c tiah lfiilly  fnoili-ro fab- 
rt< a  lo  liiarn ih a t  th-'> <1o noi bo
lli- th«-lr a tu rd y  appi-aranco and  
tl.a l Ih -y  wvor vcry »»IL

TVi.'o« ncw  toztU ra a re  In m aoy  
«.iv.'i en advanco  over tba  oM. Do- 
xivii. tu r ina tanca , la no longar 
•ii|i-rtiiipoM d. Il now « row i n a t
i l i . i l .  oui ot t)io c lo lh  iu ta ,  llnen 
.Md ibu-k a t r a n d .  of wool a r»  coni- 
Mrird <»lih tho  m yoo lo forni theao 
f.b rti-a  an d  rw iilt  In r io th i  tb a t  
&r<- noi oniy d u m b la  bu t M poctally 
•u ltrd  lo  m o d em  npholaterod fu r-  
nliiir«. Ttia alm pllclty  and aboeneo 
>: eo m p llra to d  dotali lo f u m ita re  ot 
i n .  m o d em  ta s to  rrq u iro  fab rtes  
Ih a i a ra  bold  lo di*slcn an d  yat 
» i tb  sucb o tud iad  almpUclty

berauaa ot Ito larea  itaad ribs ani 
Im pressi va deslen. Rayon a s tia  
on tba oUtar band, la dono w ttt 
subtla  wasTO effeets tb a t c ap ita i 
Isa tb a  beaotlfnl ahaan of tb a  fbb> 
rt& Lesa form ai and laatrana Id 
m yoo Jaapa wbicb bas a  motOad 
aurfaca la Uebt aad  dark  colora 
Tba a u n a  Ubro la oasd for soma or 
tba  naw pila olotbs w ttb m aal la- 
te rastlne  ca t and proaaed sarfaeal 
and bosTp m odera a»—» .a -  a ra  ba
ine  dona wltb rayon daalens tha4 
bava a  plaatla qnalltr.
/  Raally ona od tba  m aln ik s ra ie  
of P a rt m odarns, fai Ita baet a M  
m ost beautiful forn i«  le thaS M 
Sta wttb ita aarroaB dlae«  TIm h  
naw tabriea da  tba m m a tb inK  wtOI 
th a ir  dnat r reaH m t  
th a ir  eiout sraavast

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE
What more appropriate than a permanent?

$10.00 Genuine Eugene Permanents $8.CU
$Z.60 French Pierre Permanents $b.00

Nodern Beauty Shop
Phone !58

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Keep your car running good aad 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser* 
vice Shop in thie section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that make» our 
Service the beat that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Clievrolet Company

WHAT
Your eyes see

Your mind understands 
Your heart feels

Your soul must believe

THEREFORE
CONSERVE ENERGY,

TIME AND MONEY

By Taking Chiropractic Adjustments
Adjustments by X-Ray examination and 

Chiropractic analysis will do this for you.

INVESTIGATE
There’ll Be No Regrets

Office in Southern Suburbs of Goldthwaite

;

> I

i
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IH t GOlDTHWtITE EtGLE
**ublishe(l Kvi*rr Prillar h r  th i 

KAGLK m i l  ’S llIN d CO 
of Oiildthwaitr, Iup.

R SI. THOMÎ'îJON. Kilitor

Bt£THODIST CHURCH

Tliosi 1 ho regularly iilteiul
.nir 'c r t « , Siiudav school.
rite . ' -'H JÏiot lud|i but not ice
il.,. gr. " th of our elm r.*h in
t‘T«-'t 111 the last few \\ Vi ks

A N N O U N C E M K M T I

Subscription, p«*r vc; r. 
In .\ilvanpc)

Entcrcd in thè Ibistoffice at 
Goldthwaite at teconJclaa* 
Bsil.

Mr, A C 1 «l'ulit/ visitisi in
KrtiiinT la>it "

Tn>\ Ir" in a ' - "  ifc of (ìof 
uiin 9Ì-itiil Mr an.ì Mr-» P 
\  Irwin la»t Mi iidai

■Xn'her (iri'otry » t .'tloii 
XVIute polir.

M|nx li rapo XV i> .s, "ho  now 
has a pi'>itior '.n nalla". si>pnt 
' l 't  "■ l'k ' llh hi r mothcr hcre.

The EaRle U authoriied to , 
make the followintr announoe- ¡ 
mciits, subject to the IXemocr»-1 
tic Primary Klectiou in Juljr

Por CoiiRroKs ITih District. 
MRS R Q. LEE 

(Unoxpired Term)
For C ountj Judge,

L E. PATTERSON.
ROY SIMPSON.

Por District Clerk:
JOHN S CHESSER.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.

For Sheriff and Tax CoUeetor, 
C. D BLEDSOE.
I. A DYCHE8

$1.51: Tlie four ropent ailiiitions to 
i our phiiroh mpinluT'hip. for 
"hich "p  are devoutly grate
ful and of whom "p  arp pnuid. 
is but part of the mamfcsta- 
Moils of th. spirit of Life w ith
in lUir i ‘ra\^-r nipptmps are 
attr.i ting ■ thprs Olir soiig 
sprvipp is promising to lie our 
•piitpr of at tract ioti The new 
hymn l■.■•oks that came as a re 
suit of our p.aster offering will 
..(Toni us music in i|uaiitity and
■piality that "  ill inspire us t o , County Attorney,
great* r  growth in grace <‘u rj j  PRIBBLE.
choir deserves an opjiortiinity ; Aaaoasor,

. .1 . 1 1  i* E. A TYSON.mu>t Uke het'tl IonT Wi im-
XIrs .1 X! (V,mpbell and Miss Ipoverish our chun h life by not 

Vivian visited Mrs. I ampbell’s ;i:i'ing  the masses an opportun- 
father at Ko p -1 last weekMty to express their praise in | 

j t ie  regular worship The won
liradiiatioi, ts Many beau ! ^oHo-tion of hynis. chor-1

the G raduatej'» '’"  '.nets, doxologies. solos'
siiore Till**“'! childrens hymns, wilP

prove wors. than tinkling brass]
loe lU iler ■'"* '•'“" ‘f*“»-’ ^  w• n * recogí- e  and charitably , Eor CommiMioner, Pro. No,

WM BIDDLE.
religion., deman.ls each of the Eor Cotnmianoner, Pre. No,

*rv
tifili Item s 
it Miller's .1
!-'M that las s 

Mr. and 'Ir^
Karnes siieiit " .u iav with Mr . . . .  i ,
and Mrs Joe I ' c .st K;ehlatid 
Spring*.

Mrs XX’hiie .iii i daughter , , , . .„  _ 1 .u . I'ldartit. duet and solo, logeth-Ruby, of T. n pli "e re  th j '___. i .  . ■
guests of Mrs XX ill llurks ow r
the week end

LUTHER H SOULES.
W C (Cheatar) FRAZIER 

W. L. BURKS.
J . M. (JIM ) HAYS 

For County Troasorer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For Conuninioner, Pr*. No. 1, 
L. B BURNHAM.
E. A. OBENHAUS.

FOR THE ORADUATl
A Gift of Jewelry will keep the attainments of the Graduate ever mini 
new. For the young man or youner ladv just stepping out of school, the 
propriate Gift is a fine watch, one incorporating Accui'acy and Beaut)'

AS SUGGESTIONS WE OFFER
Ladies Wrist Watches -  Flexable 

Bracelets.
Pea’ l Beads, Stone and Signet rings.
Vanity Cases, Brooches, Necklaces.
Dresser sets, Manicure sets, etc.

Men’s Pocket and Strap Wat. 
Watch Chains, Cuff Links, 
Belt Buckles, Initial and StJ 
Rings, Military sets, Smokia 

Etc.

MILLER’S JEWELRY STORE
The home of Perfect Blue-WTiite Diamonds, the Idea! Gift-ft-om S1.5 to|

CHURCH OF CHRIST

•tier Th*' chiiir. cungregâtion.

t r  wiih our highly «ppreci*tpd 
j -'rcht'Tr« I senior «nd junior'

, , Ifiifh ill th rir place, all working 
Don't put your winter r io th . j j , ,  , joyously going

,w ay dirty. Have them cleaned particular part^
by Burch and th* material will ^
be preaerved

Mr .1 (' -t of LubUs-k 
was here th. '< week sit
ing relativt's ■ friei'.ls and 
'ooking after bu'inivs

Mr* H enn K> vvutree and 
daughter are " the >tv from 
Kentucky \i 
Rowntrct ,iti

Erentually 
f l o v —.Vreher 

Mra. Henry '' 
eon of San X' 
her parent.s.
D Webb, in t ' 

Mrs W XI 
to Waco on tl • 
for a visit in 
daughter Mrs

Mis«.'s Xlarg

• g her '.'11. R.iy
'amily.

••t.'ii XX'(lite 
i.rocery t'o  

'phy and little 
are vi'iM iig 

and Mrs K 
'  ity
•lobnston went 
■ XX’tsllli s.h.y 
‘ h:>me of her
Robert XX'eaver
and < detji Fea-

lher«ton of IV-bel vi»ited tiieir 
aunt. Mrs M- '»*lan.l, and aliio 
their grandmother XX’eiines,iay

Most suitab'. g if t ' for the
liraduatc at : 
snd a gift th. ’

'’J e w e lry  S to re  
Thi rains 

'f s t  .if t^e ■

..'■.rutb'e prices
, t Mi'ler's

but remembering ours “Is  a 
great lioii an.l greatly tn be 
praisetl."

Ment in i has not been made 
sufficiently of the Flaming 
Cn-ss service on FUis'.r night 
It Was indeed a wonderful ser- 
yiee. well attendee! and will 
not be forgotten soon Those 
who sporsoreel it have a right 
•o be protiil of the outcome.

Next *iun.lay is .Mothers’ 
Day XX'r do not celebrate it in 
the liest way by touching rem- 
.iiisceni-es. but by joyous wor
ship of ht'r tiod. la-t us each be 
at oiir post next .'snn.lay morn
ing and night, at all the ser
vices, The only mention of 
Mothers' Day we think needful 
IS f..r the mothers of the com- 
ng generation, that they prove

XX’c are mindful of the Di
vine injunction that was pen
ned by the ,X|>ostle Paul- "In 
everything give thanks: for this 

“"iis the will of tiod in Christ .le- 
j siis coneermiut you.” It cer- 
I tainly behooves ('hristians to 

E. A. DUREN. I give thauk* for every bles.sing
For Commitsionar, Pr«. No. A |iwstowed upon them, blessing* 

J . H BURNETT. 'both temporal and spiritual.
For Jtu tic«  of the Peace. Pre. j I am s»fe we arc all thankful 

No. 1. for the splendid rains which
JAMES RAHL

Miss lipal Kuykendall of 
S-allorn has lieen the guest of 
Xliss «¡race Denson this week.

Dr J M

have recently come to water 
the thirsty  earth. Above all else 
we should be thankful for the 
provision* our Savior made for 
our salvation fn>m sin. XX'e are

, prone to forget the cost of our
taiupliell a t te n d ^  I tremendous sac-

thc meetign« r f  the state ™ ^ i'|r if ic e s  our Savior made that 
cal society in Mineral XXell* the «-p poor, weak, frail mortals of 
first of the week ;earth might be free from the

Karl Davis, one of the p jod j burden of sin This salvation 
farmers of (.'enter 1‘oint com- cost our Savior the agony of 
munity, made the Kagle an ap-i(»cth»emane. the shame, dis- 
preciated visit Tuesilay. Igoace and 'uffeniig of the

croa-s. In vieu of all thi>. hu"Eventually ('otton XX'hite 
flour.—Archer Grocery Co.

County Clerk Porter rw.*eiv- 
ed an application for marriage 
license yesterday from George 
Hammond to wed Miss Trea 
Chaney of Comanehc.

.Itidge R L. McGatigh of 
Brownwood, metnber of the lawequal to the task in this their . ‘ " . i. . firm of Mct.aiigh L l>arroch.hour of great oppsirtunitv and v - -, 1... ..... w „ , V was am« ng the visiting attor-thus watch our work with our,„..,.„ u Ti. » t -v «. . ,  . , , 'neys here the first of the week,.-nil,Iren of today, and otir

•‘i ur.-h <-f tomorrow will be one
'tror.g .-noiigh and tn ie  eiiongh

XX' E. F’airman. who has

much arc we willing to sacri
fice for the cause our Savior 
bled and died to establish t I 
suggest that we show our ap
preciation f«'r what our Sav
ior ha* doae by being attentive 
at all service*, the object of 
which arc to advance the cause 
hfe suffered to establish.

XX'e desire if possible a hun
dred per cent attendance U|>on 
the part of the membership of 
the ('hurch of Christ. Our next

ROCK SPRINOB

" ( 't  
.- jv .'. 'i

the : 
the

t'k ¡«■r:i.i.' r -'- t. r -e eoi 'id-
erably. t-';T • 

' ’age
y. • re.i-'h the

XL' 1 T M ■rtl.iod jirnved
O’, the Tue«-' tigh t train
f-- III 1.« '  .Xi Cai . for «
v;':« 1. Re\ 'i .  '■ !.'H’l .md
f.'~  :'v an i « "• ■'

» T h e  re. o ’ Cry-
■i « ">1.' ' Ct  T-.es.iay
^  c'-r ' t' *i- -.-Xt
V • -. —' '  ••1--

u: it*.
gram b-tiig

Mr .  X'
r -  t. « - • - • L  has
a P« it. • ■ . 'r- jjd trie-
grap
«Ï a -  ̂ at]
(V..aL .1- t jt .

t* ifi'et the issues of an«l o v e r - j T e m p l e ,  was expeet- 
come the obstacles which it '^ '!  home last night ami his con- 
ir.ii't roiifront To the extent •-•* said to be much im-
"f oiir faithfulness will our P''*"'^d.

s|>ent several weeks in the san- is to have as many attend
the midweek prayer meeting 
XX'ednesday evening, as we have

Zion be the "glory of l.o<l an«l 
the joy of the whole earth 

If we ran be of help to you

XX II, I.aiighlin of the South 
Bennett '•ommunity was a pleas
ant caller at the ' Flagle office

• onimand us. You can help nl. XX'e.lne«lay. He moved here 
XI.1V we rniitit on yoiiT Our full!about a year ago from Fldwards 
h«u’.'.. will be fuller with you county and likes the eountrj-. 
in t Our praise will be morel , ...
P M !  with your pe-itl -n i n t e r - ', , ' ' ; ; ;  \ . P  "
. o r - - .  < '.r  ranks of C h r i s t i a n ; ' ' ; " '

v>l.iirr.
l'; -we . - r h  

X'-iir«

as a loyal f.-!'..w

t.= pet a 
Ml IP ' - -rvire.
I> LAMBERT

DECREASE IN COUNTY

jlAimeta Tuesday evening, where 
.they will visit another sister

Dcof. and Mrs D. A. Newton 
made a week eml visit ot their 
daughter. Mrs McNeill, at 
X alley Mills Mr. Newton re- 

jtu rn c l .'Sunday night, but Mrs 
* Newton remained for a longer 

I'it

V,

' X c-.'ordirg to  th e  -nsiis ei,;:
j “i!".«lion. the iinpiilation of 
'Mills e n tity  u  7-.»7 b -  this Dr Lester Viek and wife and 
: t r .r th a n te n y e a r* a g o . thefig  (her brother. Mr. Bauldwm all
j u i . '  iKUiig V_»5»2. agair-t 90HÍ of Amarillo, were gnejts in 'the
ten years ago, Thi* decrease is 

¡=t-counfed for by the fact that
•L II Randolph home last week 
end. Dr Viek is a

members in the congregation 
XX*c made a splendid showing 
la*t XVednesday evening with 
an extra Urge -class. XX'e are 
making an extra effort next 
week. XX'e will succeed sooner 
or later, so why not next weekT 

XX'e made another record Ust 
Suiwlay in Bible study, and we 
are asking that this reeord be 
broken this eoming Sunday.

The w riter is to preach at 
Ijike Merritt *ehool house at 
3 p. m the se<cond Sunday in 
this m<.nth. XX'e hope there will 
be a g«>od attendance.

Subject. .Sunday at eleven, 
"The lTi"!(gal S on ,' Suiilay 
night. "Tlic Savior’s Invita
tion.” ( 'ome

E S FITZGERALD

MIDWAY

( ¡ i i
_ // ^ v u v t n Ç ç f i O T S

u i n i  —

Take Pmrt in This 
National Event—
Ea c h  *grlae . T ak»-J

, as the county abandons oMton.Mrs Randolph and he and par- 
■ulmre the need for workers i t r  had been to a convention in 
-Tx>ws less The county h a s |i i ,n  Antonio 

; change«! from an all eott.m 
J'^unly to diversafied products 
tT!ie mohair and wo-r!, turkeys, 
lehiekens. poullrv products and 
small gram now have the at-

Farmers are all smile* over 
the fine rians we had Sunday 

brother of end TuesiUy.
There w-re some ab^ient from 

-Sunday school SumUy and akssi 
from B X' P I". Sunday night 

XX'altcr FXairman pnrehaaed j*'“ eccoont «»f the rain, 
the building formerly oeeiipiesi I This i* nearing the time for
by Dr R A. Swanger’« office, 
at the corner of F'oiirth and

teiition of a Urge percent of the  ̂ »tr«-et*. and has had it
rural popuUtion and these in
terest* require far less Ubor 
than the cotton, hence the ne- 
eeesjty for a re<h»cti«*i» in the

Ae covw try e is r  t s  w  
thair I s4 ak i i s  tä m  
a f  a t  Isaat a  law  a l

I u ea ti
in Hiia MtiaamI 
r. Wa'fs at rat  

o ltk  sparlai «nh>aa la 
t. a fru ii aog-

nioved onto a lol at thè corner 
of Reyonld» and Third Street*, 
near thè Preabyterian ehureh.

Dr. F7m XX'dson. who had 
popnlntion. There were 1492 been in .'ian Angelo atteniling 
farms enumerated in thè eonn-ja BMCting of thè direetors of

'hi* radia eompany. nent to 
Bromiwaad thè first of thè 
sreek t« nati Ernest M'ilson

1 p a rt in 
d u i  p o rr

ialiiné thnt 
a f r m r y r a a a f

CLEMENTS
D rüf St Jew«!ry Stört

Precinct So. « — Pnddy —
■•hews a decrease „f n  h f
[ten years, t«e fignrre for this 
j.vcor bring 7U2 against 713 tea 
jyear* ago la the precinet 151 
I farm* were eanaierated

------------- a— ----------
Past tirand High Prient Sam 

J  Helm and Grand ^*ee^etary 
Tom Barkley of the Mnaoaic 

. Chapter are to be here Monday 
night to leetnre tbe (»o»d- 
tkwnite Chapter, hegtaning at 
7 a'eloek prompt

*nd wife and look over the 
company's bumnevs «t that 
place. XVhile there he wa* 
strieken witk arate indiges
tion and for a time his esndi- 
tion wa* indeed critical. His 
Uurhter, Mrs R I. .Xrwatronr 

of thi* city. w*s summoaed ta 
ki* bed side She rctoracd Wed- 
■♦•day morning and reported 
hm improving and o«t af dan- 
f*r.

Mothers’ and F'ntbers' Day pro
gram. which will be next Sun
day. May 11. It will Iwgin at 
10^00 o'clock. XX'e are expect
ing a great day, both spiritually 
and socially Each one is co r
dially invited.

Some of our people attentied 
pUys at ibildthwaite, Ijv e  Gak 
and Pecan XX'elU last KViday 
night and they reported each 
one saw the l>e*l play.

Dick FV'lis from XX'est T«'xas 
visited hi* mother. Mrs C. ( ' 
ElUs, over the week end,

Joe .XnderwiB from Mxsi 
visited hi* mother. Mrs F' M 
An<lers«--n. r.»er the week end. 
He hr—iight one of kk eonsin*. 
Mis* Juanita llairituie. with 
ktm. She w<m many frien.'.s 
w hile  beer

Tbe yoBikg people enjoyed a 
very live party a t Mr OUie

.Sunday was a great day for 
ns all. XX’e had .Siin«lay school 
and B. X’. P. 1''. and Brother 
Sparkman preaehe«! two good 
sermons. In the aft«Tnoon we 
were blesse«! with a big rain 
which put w ater in all the 
creeks.
Monday was workers meeting 
XX’e had a good crowd, and the 
meeting was good from liegin- 
ning to end. If the roads hadn’t 
been so bad after the rain oiir 
house couldn’t have h«ld the 
people.

Mi.«is Xtinnie Hill went to 
Ranger where she ha.s a posi
tion.

XX'alter Robertson and family 
from I.ake M erritt visited .1 
T. Robertson and family .Sun
day.

Hardy McCUrj- and Homer 
Doggett and wife visited in the 
NickoU home Sunday.

riouglas Robertson and fam 
ily visited Woody Traylor and 
.1 T Robertson's Sunday.

Claud Ijaird visited his wife 
and baby last week end in Mr* 
Mary F'aulkner’s home.

Mrs. L. B Porter visited Flail 
Clement* and family in the 
city last week.

J. O. McCUry and wife and 
daughter and Brother Spark
man and wife took dinner in the 
McNutt home SnmUy.

Several from here atten«led 
the closing exercise* at Center 
I'oint school Friday an«! Sat
urday night. All enjoye«! the 
programs.

Mrs L B. Porter and Mrs. 
F>iU Nickulg enjoyed fish with 
Homer I>oggett and wife last 
FViday.

C. O. Stark and family from 
Center Point spent .Sunday with 
Joe Davis and wife.

Mr*. R F; Clements visittnl 
in t|je Nickols home last XX'ctl- 
neaday afternoon.

XX'e are glad to know XX'. A. 
IXaniel is still improving.

Miss F’ay Flllis spent S atur
day night and F^undav with 
Mis' FFthel McCUry.

The tennis conrts were not 
very popular Sunday after
noon. as they stood in water 
all afternoon.

Itwight Nickels wa« out to 
church .''un«Uy night.

-Mi'S • »net* 1 raylor visited 
her frieiyl, .XIr 'Turner, sr.d 
parent* in San S«ba county 
Ust week «nd.

Mrt XIarion Robert.son and 
boys attended ehuis’h .Sunday 
morning They took dinner in 
the Traylor home.

R C. Webb had liusiness sev
eral days last week away from 
home.

XX e hope to find out before 
the month i* gone why N. P. 
XX’eaver wasn't at the Worker* 
meeting Memla.v. He was rn  
the program XX> don’t believe 
he stayed out on that account 
XX e always enjoy the laymen 
talks Mr Kemper*« talk was 
fine Monda.v

There will be plenty of work 
for everj'.*nt when it gets dr>‘ 
•gain  n i SX' BLE '

MRS. R Q. LEE
Candidate for C«)ngr«-s*.

I ’nexpired Term 
Election ila y  20, 19:!0.

Mrs. Robert (Quincy Ic*e. born 
in Wall Hill, Mississippi^ April 
15. Ised, (laughter of William 
Fidward l.ce and Claudia Rod
gers Ic*e, educated in .Menipbis. 
Tenn.. public schools and Blue 
Mountain F'emale College of 
Blue Mountain, Mississippi. 
Moved to Texa* in 1902 as the 
bnde of the late Hon. R Q 
Lee I jived in Caddo, Stephen* 
county. Texas until 1913, at 
which time the family moved 
to Cisco, FiastUnd county .Te\- 
aa. and has since that time liv
ed eoiitiiinoasl-.- in <Xsc«i R ar- 
ed five children

.Xfrs L»*e hs tn. n an a«'tive 
member of the Baptist Church 
since early girlhood, having 
served as presi.lent of the loea! 
XX Oman'« .Misstonary Society, 
as district president and state 
chairman of education of the

SUITHYl

The ktudntj 
going witlwai 
"inter, niikti, 
house withoiti

They IIM̂  I 
is where the ; 
the heart «een 
garage.

The «mart 
holding up f«î 
are likely to i 
joiis in jail 
*o(«n.

lonuilThe XX’o 
eiety will ii*" 
and young - 
odist fhurek i 
attend the 
but are not 
Tea on 
3 to 5 o'elofki 
of Mrs W C l

Texas Baptist 
tion. ha* alvipl 
part in all lo 
tieal affain. 
nrer of thè 
of XX’omen’« i 
of two year» 
tarian for twr 

Mrs Ijee 
man >f thè 
mittee of th, 
tion of XVnm' 

Durmg h«7 
servic'- pr 
Texas rhamh'’ 
she drote 
miles assiiting 
grani for thè 
diversified 
Texa.«

vrll

Imi • l|h> ‘

(b* Ar MM
•*«e ikt b* 
cb*n tgMinlJ
» m w i

UTTLE II

Jai’k-'.'ii's .Saturday nicht.
Some of the young |>eople en 

joyed lw«-*h on the bayou Sun- 
da.v. bnl were hurried koine or 
account of the «loud.

•Joe Andcmmn and Margie 
F'eatkerston vauted in the 
Wright home Sunday after- 
Boon. REINtRTKR

Mother’s
Our Artstyle chocolate! 
unexcelled in qual i t y  
beauty of package.

CLEMENTS
DRUG & JEWELRY SI
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sEWS NOTKS CLIPPED F'ROM THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

S’flson spert tli<*
hfr

Holland and 
» spfnt Friday in

latnlifru and Cut 
bitbwait« vioitora

bum of Prairie 
lUfr businesa in

0. E. BUCHANAN HURT 
WHEN HIS CAR

DOES IN DITCH

G. K. Buchanan was pain
fully injured Saturday night 
when his car went into the 
ditch near the B. F. Romans 
residence. Mr. Buchanan s ta t
ed that the roads were very 
slick just a fter the hard show
er and his car almost went in
to the ditch on one side then 
veered and plunged in on the 
other side of the road. He has 
a badly wrenched back and is 
cut and bruised considerably. 
He was picked up by a travel
ler and brought home in a short 
time and is under the care of 
a local physician and resting 
well.

, ami Mrs. Cal 
ll-aiiied W. P- 
onwood on 

L he will receive 
L  at the Medi-

has returned

Ideliglitfnl
I at .lunction, 

i-ey. Robert and 
of Brown- 

ling the out of 
ho attended the
[rfeently of lit- 

Daiiiel at the
Indparents. Mr.
Iches-ser.
L>Vill and little 
leook. spent the 
Rnldthwaite, the 
lodd.
krl McGhee, a 

of Mrs. .\nne 
[ been elected to 
pphyr school for
bool.

.Andress was 
Lnday from her 
[If on account of 
rr nfpbew, Geo.

Ifndfnen has re
bora their son,

I and he is now 
tiling salfsinan;
If firm of Cohn, 
pmpany, whole- 

He will have 
Ijoining the city, 
bk in Mills coun- 
|hfir of his pro-

Bf.'kin, Miss 
kni tVilbur Bas- 
week end in Co-

The P.-T. A. had their reg- 
r. I.. Patterson ular meeting, Thursday after- 
lOff the arrival noon

The meeting was well attend- 
1-2 pounds on cd. Mrs. Preston p r^ ided  over 

the meeting in her q'tiet digni
fied wav, which proved to her 

home ill ii > nienibers she was going to make 
us a real president.

AVc decided to sell cakes and 
pies next Saturday, May 10, to 
finish paying for our piano. You 
mothers who have not had an 
opportunity to meet with us, w e 
would appreciate very much if 
you would help us in this R'ay.

Mrs. Pri'ston nnd Mrs. Lein- 
neweber served cream and cake 
which was enjoyed by every
one. It is indeed a treat to be 
entertained by these eharming 
ladies. REPORTER

JOE FRANCIS IVY
VALEDICTORIAN

The seventh grade of twenty 
students have faithfully com
peted for the honors of' the 
19.30 class and Joe Praneis Ivy 
is the valedictorian and Miss 
Wynto Rose Tillman, Snliita- 
torian. .loe Francis had a lead 
over W yno Rose by twelve 
points and also by two A plus's 
on daily averages. It was a very 
interesting and close race and 
both have done exceptionally 
good work and are to be con
gratulated.

Their teacher, Mrs. J . M. 
Scott, has spent the year with 
them, giving them the best of 
her ability and talent and al
ways endeavoring to guide 
them to higher ideals.

—------------ o---------------
P.-T. A.

I  R. II. Jones and 
Brewster, spent 

|i i  Ijiibbock with 
'riither, Vernon

P J M. Scott and 
I Miss Hollv Gu- 

Oiithrie visited 
I city, the latter 
ick. Paul Guthrie 

b's »ohool as state 
thf high jump 

N third place at 
■ fxpeel him to 

jwxt trip.

p ,  Mr and Mrs.i 
• Mr and Mrs. C. 

|Mrs D. A. 11am- 
pong the crowd 

Ikf great May 
M Stephenvflle. 

[ f t t i w n f d  a s  o n e  o f  
! features of the

MRS. PRIDDY ENTERTAINS 
THE THUPwSDAY 

KIOHT CLUB

young people 
I Innior Prom at 

■ College Friday 
fn* Hays, T^nt

1  H a x e l  H a n c o c k ,  
Bernice Cox 

“ o w  H a m i l t o n .

spent the 
|««ldthwaite with 

S' Chesser.

ôe Davis of

I

guests of

One of the most enjoyable 
events of the year was on last 
Saturday night when Mrs. 
Priddy was at home to the 
Thursday night club. She, in 
her charming manner, made 
everyone glad they were there. 
The rooms were lovely, doeor 
ated in cut flowers.

Progressive “42” and bridge 
were enjoyed by all. A contest 
of every imaginable ‘gate’ from 
navigate to ear gate, famished 
laughter and careful thought 
to all. Mrs. L. J. Smith won the 
prixe, which was highly appre
ciated. A lovely plate consiat- 
ing of tuna fish sandVichat, 
celery, oivfs. cake and ice tea 
were pasaed to the following: 
Mesdamea L. J . Smith, M. E. 
Casey, Forii Lienneweher, W 
S. Kemp, W. C. Preston, C. 1* 
Snmmy, C. O. Hancock, A. O. 
Weston and Miaaes Lucy Wil
son and Carrie Kirkpatrick.

REPORTER
--------------- 0--------------- -

Mrs. J . L. Chancellor. Mrs. 
O. W, Chancellor and children 
and Mias Mary Kemp visited 
relativea in Brownwood re
cently.

GEORGE MARTIN DEAD

Sad news was cast over this 
city Monday when from home to 
home the news flew that George 
Marlin had died at 4 p. m. on 
Ma,v at the home of hi.s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A Mar
tin, ill Center Point comnr.inity.

He was young and eheer- 
Tul and fought a faithful heroic 
fight or life and health.

Two years ago, this summer, 
George and his smiling liappy 
bride were horribly burned and 
she then answereil the final call. 
At times it seemed that George 
would again be restored to 
health; after long months of 
pain he grew better for a few 
months. Then the fatal illness 
came and George has passed 
over the River of Death.

He was a meniher of the Bap
tist church. ,\ most devoted 
son and a good friend. He leaves 
nian,v relatives and friends 
who are sad and lonely, for he 
has gone.

Rev. L. J . Vann conducted 
the funeral services and inter
ment was at Oak View Ceine- 
tery, Tuesday afternoon. A 
beautiful floral offerbig cov
ered his mound.

RIDGE GIRL WINS
S C H O L A R S H I P

Faye .Mns.sey won the scholar
ship offered liy the John Tarlc- 
fon .Agricultural College for 
making the highest grades in 
her classes. Zelda Kelso won 
second place and Reba Dale 
Cornelius won third place. 
These girls will probably enter 
tile Mulliu school this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hancock 
visiteil in the home of their 
son. Mack Ilaneoek, last Sun- 
dav.

Mrs. O. E. Rice and Mrs. 
Lienneweber were recent visi
tors to Goldthwaite.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Elliott 
and children visited relatives 
in Zephyr Sunday and started 
home immediately after the 
big rain, but could not cross 
Poinpcy Creek. The lius came 
along and they rode home on 
the bus.

-Miss Mary Lou Preston spent 
the week end at Pompey with 
Miss Ida May Roberts.

-Mrs. A. K. Pyburri of Duren 
Was called to Kola Sunday to 
be at the bedside of her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Jess Green, who will 
submit to an operation at an 
early date.

-Mrs. Daniels and children of 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Collins of 
Cross Plains are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. ,1. S. 
Chesser of Goldthwaite. These 
young ladies were reared here 
and were formerly .Misses Callie 
and Ruth Chesser.

•Mrs. Buford and .Miss Annie 
Jo Vaughn of Dalla.s came over 
the first of the week to see their 
father, R. T. Vaughn, who is 
very ill. He returned to Dallas 
with his daughter, where he 
will receive surgical treatment.

Tarleton Station, April 8.— 
.According to an annniineenicnt 
just issued from the registrar’s 
office nt John Tarleton College, 
67 students are on the honor 
roll for the six weeks’ jieriod, 
ending Saturday. Five students 
have straight A rci-ords; the 
other 62 made above a B in 
eaeli subject. Among those 
making this fine re-cord is H. H. 
l.ockride of .Mullin. Lockridge 
has been on the honor roll five 
times this year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lockridge liave been 
elected to teach the Colby 
school in Comanclie county. 
They are deserving young peo
ple and we expect great results 
from them in their .school teach
ing in the year of 1030-31.

DOGS GET IN THE SHEEP

I). M. Eaton, F. K, Burkett, 
E. ,\. Kemp and Edgar Burkett 
have been among the sheep men 

w  ho have lost a number of sheep 
by sheep killing dogs recent
ly. It is a disgusting sight to 
a man after iiiniiths if hard 
work, through a cold winter 
with sheep, to find them sliiugli- 
tered by dog>. It wss just too 
bad for the dogs too, for a few 
of them at heard their last call 
—after a bit of poison was dis
tributed.

Miss Lillian Doris F lit-h er 
was a week end visitor in 
Zephyr.

Thurman Hicks -.f !s*ephe.n- 
ville visited his rrieiids here 
.Sunday.

The Eilitor received an in
teresting letter from C. K. Me- 
Corinick of ilonstoii, who spent 
the happy days of childhood 
here. He is making good and 
enjoys reading his home town 
paper.

Mr. and JIrs. 11. E. Read an- 
nminee the arrival of a son. 
Hicks Eugene Read, on Ma,v 30. 
1930. .Mrs, Read is better k now ; 
as Miss Lalla Williams. Moth
er and son are ib-ing well ’ : a 
sanitarium  at BrownwooJ.

-Mrs. dim Campbell of .sstar 
week with Mrs. Randolph W hit
ley.

Sam Morgan has re tun  <-d 
home from Temple and 's at 
his ranch home, seven miles 
boutli of town and at the ¡..s. 
report, v as slightly improvi J. 
He expects to go bae.k to Tem
ple in about ten days for trea t
ment.

In a re-ent issui < f the pa 
per, we stated that the Nation
al Coiiimaiider of the Aiiu-ri- 
ean Legion, O, I., Modeiihamer 
is a resident of Bakersfieli). 
California, when his hoir.e is in 
Eldorado. Ark. lie was making 
an airplane tour of the western 
states at the time the article 
was printed.

Mr. and .Mrs. •lames .Slack of 
iJoldthwaite recently visiteil 
their daughter, Mjsi. d. E. I ik-c. 
spent the la tter part of tlie

■fir. end .Afrs. ), MeC- 
Mrs. L. |„ Wilson aii-1 
Jewel l \ y eiioyed Ilie pi. - 
show at Goldfhw.iiti- ,\(oi, _ r- 
night.

Mr. and -Mr,. WiE-y H- 
and .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. D. 
of .Me\ia, wiio ar*- 
their vaeatioii here were et'. <1 
to ('oniHiielie Siiiidav 01 a-.-
count of the serious Hines- , 
■Airs, Sti'jdie.is little daoglitt r.

W r .  Sumiiiy is ill !( Grow 
wood liOh|)iliil serioiislv siff

^ 5 5 h a t  air of swagger that 
means comfon and smart- 
new — beautifully finished 
strawra attractively styled-

LITTLE’S

MALLORY STRA W S
The Hats of Yostthjul Smartness Are Hand-M ade

Ice Refrigerator w ith  
Undeniable Advantaÿs

1. PUflfy of crystal claar ioa for avary houiahold naad. This naw rafngarator pr». 
yants any ambarrasainQ skorfaga of sparkiinç, pura Ica.

2. Ica In this r«fri9arator kaaps Insida air pura and swaat. Misad odors cendoiw» 
on the making lea surfaca to ba carriad out of tha rafrigarator for gooA.

3. laa In this rafrigarator kaaps food and milk uttarly safa bayond any quastSnar 
of doubt. And lea as a rafrigarant will navar causa a momant’s worry.

4. This naw rafrigarator, by maintaining tamparatura iowar than that racea^ 
mandad by Buraau of Homa Economics, U. S. Dapartmant of Agricukura, p i ^

• vidas parfact prasarvatlon of foods. Kaaps maat bright and natural in appaaa» 
anca.

B. Low cost. Evary homa can afford tha luxury of ona of thasa naw typa rafrku 
aratora which ara mada In all shas and prioaa.

A. A  faw cants par day assuras parfack

Soft, But Not "Saggy'
Cf Singular caic aod skill atc demand
ed in the making of a Soft Straw, 
be it Milan, Leghorn or Panama. Our 
Hand-Made Mallory Straws keep

w
their graceful sweep and pitch cver^ 
lastingly. They won't sag or slump.

UTTLE^S

uras pai
rafrigaratlon at all timas and asufnet- 
of lea for all food usas.

ctaMny

FOOD COMPARTMENT
U. S. Iur*«u of Homo Economici 
tiOA« BO# ovor so* F.
iMiMiri No. t9U p n iit tP s u r  S.*a>
Isborofofy ♦#•».

MILK COMPARTMENT
0 .1  tori««« >< l»«Miiil«t «psriffc«-
Stom *«ar 41* a.

M w i r i  N a .  a a u  a - e A i e w l  4C.rf.

N S W
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P«lf 1— StrsiM W» p w M

a«w m
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MwfNW •twutf/ui'laysmJmf 
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urn Urn éf r*ay».
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I ABOUT KONJOLA

¡SPRAY SUCCESS 
! IS CONVINCINO

\hant of Cli-burtie. I
(’ouiiiy. wa» leaviinf Stomach and Bowel Trouble*

f
r ^

4J1’

it«T rliisuiL^ t**r fh** 
. ,v m u Ii In at:". «  Ik'ii two 

.■ri'.il ili» autiduiibib' to 
i h ( 'lie of • iie men jiini|) 

a p..t"l. t "  riie iU"liey
ir  a ii'i "sea|>e«l.

Soon B-inished •’Should 
Have Taken New Medi

cine Long Ago, He Say^.

!<■
•t l\ (

I. Ili

I Jl' 
la

i: 'ii-n  1

1

IMV l».'ii.: 
liilnilt.'e 1.". 

r i'i . an 
; .1 -- 11" ;r ., jiplii a 

'e  aei. ampaiileil liy afTl- 
tl'.'it t ley »iijijiorteii the 
ratie tieket fi'im eon 
• iir.'-iiiient in tlie la.l 

tion.

■ t'1'i.ii i..p;e~ ni letters 
-.1 , y Nev York polire, pur-
I»>rf;n:;. t "  »l;ow that ihe Com- 
i- .'111'’ InteMiatli'iial o f Sfos 
■ w  «  IN 'eNpotiNi’ ile for thè fu 

;iieiit:’ ir of Nti-r e» a>i<. riot» :ii 
M/.- r i i  t.-.l .■'Kite>. «e r e  inailo 
pioi..- Triilay hy l ’oliee fon i 
Il -r Wlialen.

Xo one know«, how niuoh an 
orehard «ill really ppoduoe un
til it ia o.irefiilly .sprayed for 
one season. The resoareh de
partment of the National As.so- 
eiation of Farm K(|uipinent 
.Maniifarturers cites the ease of 
;i Cariiier of I>u F*ai:e county, 
IlliiioLs, «ho last siinimer fol
lowed a recoininendixl spray 

'schedule and |irunintr iiistnic- 
tioiis furnished hy the state eol- 
icije of airrieultnre. He s|»ent 
■i.ii for materials to spray his 

i.irehard five times. The result 
, thre-- anil one-half-acre ajiple 
!in ; ish returns was the sale ot 
i l .h s t  wnrth of fruit rii:ht at 

I his home, .Vnother result oT 'his 
'.¡■. eessfnl a|iplication of spr.iy. 

«as the atlendanre of 117 iar- 
! Ill rs at a iiieetiiii; aii'l 1‘inon- 
|stration  held hy the state exten- 
i'ion  speeialist near there this 
iyear. This lar^re turn-out I sl the 
¡extension «’ork-r to isoimrk.
I '.Money not only talks, blit also 
Colieiiyes.”

O-

Heiiioval of .\ttorney Heneral 
Mitchell was lienminled in the 
House of Coiiirress Wednesday 
by HepresentatiN I’utman, of 
Texas, who elmfiri'd he "has 
faded ami refus. .I " to prosecute 
oil com))anies for violations of 
the antitrust hi«s.

A reniarkahle roeord is that 
••f .Mrs lietvrire Waller of Bur- 
liiijft"n.. W is. who at th«- age 
o f  74. I . erify years airo was 
«•I s !. .l ,-imiriiian of the I’lihlic 
Jiea ith  .Vs«,.elation "f that city 
wild held that post for twen- 
Ty l•lltls•■■■utî  e years, has heen 
rs'<-leete.l at the age of !<4.

t ’oiirt of 
an "tsler

Ì '  ■

T 'le  t iinissioiie:- 
IVeii I ’ounty eiiteri-e 
ri emp' e a Ilian to eo-operati’ 
«vii;, til. .State Live Stock .Sail- 
o a rv  ' "•.laiiissioii in < radicat- 

C the S al'ies ameiig the sheep 
•: j  .its o f the county follow- 
• 'lUarantiniiiif i.t st.eral
' .s : .i.’coir t i.f tl . i.liseas.

L;v- .

'ifci

; ¡It!.! |Miultry were
r»*iK>rtei killed in a rftln. hail 
a ie i ' ilei st.>rm that swe) t 
S«..er«-.it,.r Friday niirht Hail 
Was r'-:. .rte.l to have drifted 
ro a d< ;.*li of from four to tif- 
T'len f.*-t west of there. More 
th an  tw.. inches of rain fell 
there, and the fall in i ther see 
tjnns «as said to have raiiire-I 
from  . ne-half inch to four in
vi; os.

MP FRANK B NORMAN
! siiff^Tcd fop a lomt time 

« ith sto aaeh troiihle." said .Mr. 
hVatik H. Nor'iian. s-_'s Missi 
ssippi Street. .Vmarilln. 1 had 
a very t».»or app<‘tite and aft.’r 
eafllljf I «as Siihjeet to paill- 
fiil aeeumiilatioiis of gas I 
«a» troilhle.i « ith  eonstipation 
and foiiiid it nceessarv to lake 
. a lharù-s eonslaiitly I was los- 
il.g s tn ’iigth and eiiergy an.i no 
II. ite r «hat I trie.l in thè way 
of medicine, „"flimg se. iiied to It will he
help me.

■'1 seenied to improve in health 
frolli thè time | hermn taking 
Koiijola. .My appetite pieked iip 
and I was .ahle to ass,iiiiilat.-

HOW MUCH DO WE
OUR CRIMINALS

The ."rimillKl elas,^ i, oi|.. of 
thè hesi pni'l ili thè l'n it. 1 
States. We iisuall.v regard ciiine 
,is a snellii prohleui. ovcrlookirg 
the («conouiie aspeet. Vet o h i - 
estimate places the natioii’s 
allunai .'‘rime Itili ut M hilliou 

aid. of coiirs.-, 
that Olir ciiminals are ii"t aet- 
naiy "paiil." in thè s.«ns*‘ ot he. 
iiig empoveil liiit il aiiiouiits 
to the sanie fhiiig. ('cime eouhl

-Vii allege.l eounterf.'iler «as 
shot and kilied in San .\ntoni" 
.Salurday night He was ap- 
proaehed hy an '.(Tieer for inves 
tigatioii ami ma<le tight. A iium- 
her of Ci iinti-i Icif if’iJd hills « ere 
fonnd in hi-- ji. k'd. His eom- 
panioM fled and e>ea|)ed. 

---------------- o----------------

A FAIR SAMPLE

The mystery of thè slisap- 
pearaiiee of a large nnmher of 

;ail )>oiiehes at Temple receiit- 
1\ «as solve.l a few da.vs ago 
« .th thè arrest of a night hag- 
g..gemati for the Santa Fé Rail
road. A wareti of his house i ,d 
garage hy Fe.ited States postai 
iiisjmctois ri'siilttsi in the re- 
eovery of li; «rehandise estim at
ed to he «orili i.'l.Itilo aeeord- 
ii'g to the officers.

------------- O-------------------
The onliimrv eonveiiietiees of

,  . , . , , , , '" ’t exist without piihlic indif-
my fold hetter. 1 did not bave | slothfulness. We
that tired out feeling .1. the
morning and n.y work was eas- l,.gisl,.tiire.s
ler ami more pleasant < onsti-! pj,,. 
pat,on soon imssed and eutha. 
ties were „0 loi.g-cr «■•’ces.sary.
After continuing the '.¡.Ic  rate in the word and. along
ment fer a tune I reahrcl that ¡,
Koiijola was the niedkdne I 
shont.l have taken long ago I 
am continuing to take Konjola 
and am recommending it to all 
my friends."

t.iveii a real trial over a per- 
f from six to eight weeks.

.■sfates. Texas alni Wyom- 
;ì plant white h inh  tr.-es 

tioie r inothers on Mother's 
.!k.\ . ALr. 11. follo« ing the eii-'- 

>m natemalired hy thè ,\meri 
in h r -s 'r \ Assoeiation iiffi 

Via. . • f tl.r .StAt.. o| Texas will 
vake par' in tli*. ceremotiies 
.«jaiiis. .,1 hy thr ''h i  Tra il 

. l)e,vers o!' To^as «bell the 
v f '-J ' mft.'oer’s trec is piantasi 
.•n ground» of the .Maino.

Kd

It. the lo«est eonvietion 
rate for '•riminals. The Ameri
can i>eo]ile pii\ for crime. If is 
to a large degree « ih tin  their 
po«-er to I er Ih“ gigantic 
annual lull presented hy the un 
derworM »otieti'.

itiialion i.s that us-1
.St 1,«ss in the e o u i i - « ‘ «-v bave

the town home arc heat, light, 
water, bath, a kitchen sink, 
se«age facilities, telephone and 
ra'lio. These conveniences now j 
have eoine, or are coming, to i 
the farm ; and an important fea- { 
tiire of the 
ually they . 
fr\- than in the city. A windmill 
for piiiui>ing water, and a sep
tic ,se«age system can be in- 
sfalleil On the farm for less than 
the cost <ri’ -.-«age tax on a 
town lot Tb uisaiuU of farms 
take light fro: power compan
ies at <*ily rat.-s, or le««s, and 
those not near [>o«‘er compan
ies can iiistdll f.inii lighting 
plants ami oper.i'.« th n for 
about the cost of h'lving jiiic.«. 
Fi«w farm homes are v.itheiit 
telephones. Kiclios are almost 
as common as telephones. As 
A rthur Hrislmne sa.vs, "Vou 
can get in the coiinfr.v every
thing .vou call fimi in the city, 
olus f.esh air. sunlight, flowers, 
health, longer lif>'. greater hap
piness.—The Fairth.

The easiest wa.v to belittle 
.voiirself ill the e.ves of a s tran 
ger is to make disparaging re- 
miirks about .vour home town. 
If you tell a stranger "this is a 
hick town and n hundred .vears 
behind the times” that stranger 
is apt ot glance at .von and 
make a mental, if nut audible, 
comment that "judging from the 
sample before him it sure is.'

For a town is jn.st « hat yon 
are There is no us*« in trying 
to highbrow your « ay  Ihnuigh 
and regard .voiirself as superior 
to your eommunify, for you 
are not if you have lived here 
long enough to claim citizen
ship.

Your to«'ii is ma le up of a 
lot of ".vous” and you are just 
a fair sample of it. If .vou don't 
like your town, move out of it 
ami make ro*im for some one 
who does like it. Hut as long 
as vou are a citi/.eii of it and a 
part of if, defend it if you eaie 
for the gootl opinion of others 
lion't defame it and don't bring 
do« n the contempt of other- 
on yourself hv such an attitude

a lurking suspicion that some 
times he might «‘ant to move 
to a to« n like .voiirs, but when 
he hears this sort of comment 
•coming fr.iiii you. he is apt to 
rhaiige his mind, for he does 
not want to associate with a 
to«'ii filled with people like .vou 

.\ town, like a stream of wa 
call ris«« no higher than it*

s-.'iree, nml (on ar- the ‘.source’ 
■«..r .viiiir town ati'l the inaii.% 
"ilier "(Oils just like you. —
Exchange.

Koiijid'i has made a record 
«ithoiit |iarallel in the history 
"f medieiiics. Ailments of the 
stoimich. liver, kidneys and 
I'll« el ami rheumatism, neu
ritis ami nervousness readil.v 
\ield to its power.

K«injol., is sold in '¡oM- 
fhwaite, Texas, at Hmisoii Uros 

riig store, and hy all the best 
rnggists in all towns through

out this entire section.
--------------0-------------

SOMTBODY GROWS
I T  F O R

Now C'lraes a Collin County 
brin«-r with a marketing plan 
*>r the Southern e'itton 
rower, if the fiovernment will 
iiipf the plan, which provides 

sampling and grading at 
IHe gin. where a ticket is is- 

The ticket is then ta*«**i to 
th e  postoffice and the grower 
i w e i '—. a negotiable money or- 
■•ler !'or the bale on a ’¿.'>c per 
■pound basis—Clarksville Times

■Miss America Passes Up
Tides For YanJ^ee Mates

Middle Life 
Suffering

«."V H.in .Moody Friiiay as- 
»iime.i tile role of peacemaker 
HTO«mg the politicians of Tex- 
-js an-j attempted to pour oil on 
th e  trouble,! )>olitical waters by 
Admonishing both sides to stop 
THeir hiekerings and get to 
Itvther. He scolded them as not 
bring  justified in their pet ap 
pvla tions of “Tatnmanyifes” aiwl 
“ Tfoovercrats ” The (¡overnor 
rhargeii that the Heptihlicaii 
party  is the enem.v of pndiihi- 
tion and that the ten-year re- 
»•ord shows it.

M

A special from San .\iigelo 
*>ays T ’ie worid's deepest ea 
k»U* tool « ildcat. .\sh Brothers, 
Inon  Counfy, was ahandoned 
Fri.lay  at >5,900 feet in dark, 
itandy liiiie, a fter »alt water had 
barn  eneoiinti'red at 8.SS.'» fert 
T tie test wa-, the ileepest, hy 
More than 2óO feet. ever drillcd 
• ith cable tool» Hambling for 
» fortune on a ‘2.M00 acre block, 
Me i«>st was put down without 
'MttMde aid. It was in thè cen
te r  of section 20. Washington 
Cotioty schoo! landa, seven mile* 
iaortheast of Bam hart.

6 6 6  T ab le ts
B«li«vw a H—dacha or Vmural- 
f ia  ia SO mioirtw, a
tho ftrat day, aad flkaoh 
ria ia thra« day*.

■ 666  a l a o  i n  L i q u i d

Y O U
When ;i farmer goes to town 

and buys a can of milk, a slab 
(<f pork, canned tomatoes, dried 
t'eaiis .md a dozen other kimls 
oi fooilstuffs, he is iMttroniz.ing 
farniers who have proiliiced 
them for him If he were buying 
'ireet from these farmers and 

c"uld exchange other products 
with them, the trade «•oiild he 
ev*u and profitable, but when 
he bu.vs of the merchant, he is 
paying from three to fo.ir pro
fits. The grower gets the small 
end of it.

The moral in this comment is. 
It is not what .vou can sell an 
article for that counts most, but 
what .vou must pa.v for it when 
yon find it necessary to buy. 
When .vou sell pork on the hoof, 
you get around 9 cents a T«otiiid. 
When j'Ou buv it. .x'oii jiay from 
2.'! to 4f) cents per pound. You 
pay railroad traiisfKirtation to 
the packing house; you pay the 
commission merchant his i>ro- 
f i t ; you pay tin« packer a pro
fit and your share of the wages 
and salaries of packing house 
employees; .vou pa>- transporta
tion and icing hack to your own 
town on the prepared product 
ami then .vou pay a profit to 
the retail meroliaiit.

There are iiian.v items of food 
that a farmer can not produce 
to an advantage, hut most fa r
mers are so aitnated that by a 
little management, they can cut 
their food expense more than 
half: have more food; a great
er variety and a better quality 
than they are able to purchase 
for cash or on «tore account 
The goat of living ia a large part 
of what an.v person is able to 
make, whether he live in the 
city or on the farm, and if this 
cost can he cut in half. Or bet
ter, the money received from 
major crops meana something 
more than jaat a means of pay- 
iii|( tke niereiiant and the hank- 
mr t»r food already eatMoned 
or tor moary borrowed to ea n y  
one threnKh until the erop ia 
laid hy.—Farm and Ranch.

afo, 1 was in
b ad  hoalth.” 
■ aya Mrs. J. B. 
Bmn.ot Kirby- 
viUs, T ssaa. 
T  waa goiog 
t h r o u g h  a 
cnticsl tim o , 

w  and I auffarM 
a lot.

' "My b a c k  
hurt almost all 
tba tima, and 
my la g s  and 

I y- ankle# aehad. 
My head hurt ma until 
aomatimea I would bo al- 
moat past going.

“ Am I had uaed Cardni 
bafora, and knew bow 
m u ch  I bad improrad 
after taUng it, 1 got a 
bottla and atartad taking 
i t  1 continued to uae it 
lor aaveral montba. Aitas 
aw h ile  I regained nqr 
health, and I laal that I 
could narar have gotten 
through tto t awftil time 
without Cardni”

CARDUl
Women to Heeitk

TMM$T)kdford's BlAck-Ormufht for Conjtipatloii, IndlfvqUon.

NEED GLASSES
Dr. «Iones, the eye man, in 

I>r. Caiupbell'* office IViday 
(this lime) May 9th. See him 
about your eye#, headaches and 
glasaes.

^oof co»tm J 
itT

“« tth ir t ,/  
R. I Ufi

YOUR

ORDER

FOR

LUMBER

We will appreciate it 1
it be large or small. Nextl 
buy lumber let our expert L, 
make up your requirements,! 
give you good materials. IiJ 
cost you nothing. It may bij 
you something not to inqS 
satisfy others-w'e can satis

J . H. RANDOLPlI
“THE lumberm ;

A  B I G  ST(
We carry a f\ill stockolj 
Feed and Seed. Alsoi 
our Feed Grinder for  
grinding.

We Buy Cream and
Bring us your produc 
come to us for feed  sti

W .  T .

THE TRENT STATEI

Nobusinésstoolargel 
bandle, none too sRiaB| 
coivo every courte$;i 
tention.

Goldtiiwaite, Tei

■-/
fti -ta, - - It »«iat-K,

Dukes and Princes Need 
No Longer Apply, Says 

Singer
New York City.—Princei and 

dukea from acroaa the water may 
aifh in vain for United Statea 
daughter* and doarriei. Mis* 
America iicH haring any titles 
thia aaason, thank you! She's found 
somathing far mors to her taste 
right bera at home—a Yankee 
■weetbeart.

At least that U tba opinion of 
J. Harold Murray, who play* the 
lead in Rio Rita, popular new 
laaaical ihaw produced by Plcrenx 
Ziegfeld. *

Mr. Murray baae* his ccucln- 
aiona, lika Will Regers, upon 
"what he aaea in the papers” and

pertinently upon per- 
atien. Ha la the Hn<i
man who atwaya baa

admirers, no matter 
he ^ y t .  But lately he 

' that tba rale deea
■*::rea.

“The number of letters from 
fans increase* by leaps and bounds 
as toon as I begin to play an 
American hero,“ he declares. “I 
have played men of every nation 
—and generally princes, dukes and 
the like. I'ou would think a glam
our would surround these thst 
would m:*ke girls more enthu.iias- 
tic than they ever could be about 
a plain Anteiican ‘Mr.’. But that 
doea not seem to be true and I 
have noticed that lately there 
have been few marriage* between 
American girls and Europeans of 
title.

Since there arc just a* many 
old castles In the Old World cry
ing out to be rastcrad with Amer
ican dolUrt as there ever were, 
I deduce that it’s our girls who 
hare changed—and I think, i -r 
th* hetter. Perhapi the war dkl 
I t”

Mr. Murray's singing of "Rio 
Rita,” title song in the Ziegfeld

Paint .  .  .  that looks right 
and wears longer

jP^uction la a musical sensation
by G*_________ ________

rcer, but baa atwaya atuck to op.'
re. H* was ebosen saveral yaars

•g* by Caruso for an oparatie ;
watte and musical comady.

I  \U  POhrr PAINT doesn't coat any more, but you 
•L-/ would save money even if it did. Simply ba- 
cause you will get more year* of aatiifaction with 
du Pont Paint on your house than any other paint 
aver gave you. *

Ton win be interested in the naw, modiiA colora 
•ueendy perfected by du Pont acicabata. Drop ia 
aod k t ua help you get Ihe right color achama.
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BAPTIST CHUBCB

Court haa convened* and the 
(rrand ju ry  is in session at this 
time. So one must be very care
ful about what he saya or 
writes. In fact men oujrht to be 
careful as to what they say and 
do at all times, if they would 
the (rrand jury  would have a l
ready adjourned, the jail would 
bp empty and the district a t
torney and the jiidpe, with all 
the other officials, could (to 
fishin(r, and the la\i*yers would 
have to (ro huntin(r.

We had a little trial last Snn- 
rlay morning at llie court house 
(so this preacher has been in
formed) that the inililie will 
doubtleag be interested in. I’lí
ele Jimmy Kahl, who is onr J. 
P,, and who is a ini(jhfy (rood 
man, as well as a man whom 
every one thinks well nf. has 
had his eoniinission taken away 
from him by the Honorable J im- 
('urtis. 1 mean that part of his 
eommission that allowed him to 
rnint divorces. We all under
stand that divorces could only 
be (rranted in this court under 
the direetoin of Deputy Harry 
.Mien, and that license eoubl be 
issued only by County Attorney 
Pribhle, and that eeremonies 
-onld be performed only by 
I’nele Jimmy, who ineidentally 
mentioned an old (trievanee 
that once existisl between I’n- 
ele Joe and Deputy Owen Prid- 
ly, and as a result of this I'n- 
ele Joe just called a court of 
in'piiry, appointin(r himself 
jud(re and deelariiur I'nele Jim 
my’s coniniissioii “nil!”

W orkers ponferenoe at R<vk 
Sprinps last Monday was w-ell 
attended. (!ood speeches, (»oivl 
fellowship and a bounteous 
feast at the noon hour were en
joyed by all present.

Our superintendent was away 
last Sunday, and sve did not 
have <|uite as many present as 
usual. However, we went be
yond the two iiiindred mark, 
the "Athens” had fifty jircsent. 
which is a splendid record, and 
some of the other classes made 
just as pood showinp.

Snndav is “Mothers’ Day” 
know'll all around the world as 
sueb. and we are doinp our best 
■' have a prejiared' proprain 

.li.it will he in kee[iinp with 
the <lay Mothers’ Day is not a 
■lay set apart bv the conpress 
of the I ’nited .States for people 
to pother and cry, but it is 
a day set apart in honor of 
“Mothers.” Hut what if peojile 
do shed a few tears! It’s no dia- 
praee ft doesn’t show weakness. 
People oiipht ni.t to think of 
this day as a day of sorrow, hut 
a day that wil' brinp to our 
memories the joys of yester
day, and when people shed tears 
on such an occasion penerally 
they are sherldiiip tears of joy 
and not tears of sorrow.

An outline of the (iropram for 
Sunday will appear in another 
place in this paper. Read it. 
Make up your mind to attend. 
Come for the Sunday school 
hour. Brinp your friends w-ith 
you. Let’s see to it that every 
ship with us. Remember that 
body has an invitation to wor- 
the Sunday school will start 
promptly a t 10 a. m.

You rural people come to our 
service Sunday, you will be 
piad tha t vou attended.

a .‘ c .  IVINS, Pastor.

MO 8ÜBST1TU1X ______
MOB OUSAMUMBW

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

H urrah! H urrah! Mr. Kdi- 
tor it sure has rained. You have 
heard of trash movers. Well this 
was a straw stack mover. It 
actually moved half a straw 
sfis-k out here and I am a tru th 
ful woman, not piven to pi-e 
varieation. If you don’t believe 
it, just come out here and .see.

AVe had more than fifty in 
Sunday school, eoiintinp visit
ors. We think this was real 
nice for a country chilly’ll on ii 
threateiiinp day.

Roy Dellis, who has been 
eni|)loyed in ATiiarillo. came in 
Friday nipht to visit homo 
folks.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Conner, 
•Miss Irene Tiillos anri Mr. San
derson took dinner w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. .F. M. Hayes Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Siiann and baby 
of California are visitinp her 
sister. .Mrs. Cradie Kennedy.

-Mrs. (ieo. I.ewis ami daiiph- 
fers. visited .Mrs. K H. I taxi- 
Sunday.

Mrs. J  D. Kennedy is visitinp 
her prandinother Bledsoe of P.ip 
Valley at this xvritinp.

Afr. and .Mrs. W. <>. (tdeii and 
children visited Mrs. Oden’s 
parents Snnda.x'.

The yoiinpsters went to a p; r- 
fy at Mr. I.eilheftor’s’ Saturday 
nipht.

Some of the pentleiiien (ilay- 
ed dominoes at Boyar Saturday 
nipht. The laurels went to Bo- 
zar.

.Mr, and Mrs. Irn Byler and 
children of Brownwnod spent 
the week end in the L. L. Hayes 
home.

Alost every one attended the 
propraiii at l.ake .Merritt F r i
day nipht and enjoye<l it very 
niuch.

There was a party at .\ndy 
Brown’s Saturday nipht.

The s-hool picnic at I^ake 
M erritt was quite a sueees.s es
pecially the dinner. The hall 
panic w-as alripht too.

There will he a Mother's Dav 
jiropram at Tripper Mountain 
Church, the second Sunday in 
May. There will be dinner on 
the proiinds. Fvery one eonie 
and brinp your basket and en- 
.joy the day.

THK FARMKR’S WIFK
---------------o---------------

A SUCCESSFUL SALE

[WAS LUCKIEST DAY IN 
i HIS LIFE, SAYS MURPHY

"I Used to have to ¡'et uji six 
and eiphi times every nipht on 
aecouiit of my kidney- ),n(| 
iiiorniiig> I was tired out and 
nervouH, Headaches, haek- 
Hche.s and rheumati" jiains in

■S
GOOD ROADS PAY LETS COtjk t  THEM A LI, ¡LUCK AS SUCCESS FACTOR

"There is no substitute for 
cleanliness!" has been adopted 
as the alopan for the ponltry 
propram of Ohio by the exten
sion specialists of that state. 
Sanitation in the poultry rangea 
and houses, to a depree which 
would havre been regarded aa 
absorb even in the country 
homes before running water 
was known, is the essential and 
only aoeecMfuI method for tbe 
prevention of poultry diaeaaee 
xvhieh cut heavily into poultry 
profita and whieh are more ex- 
penaive to enre than to avert, 
say the specialiata.

Water ia indispensable in 
eleaning, whkewaablnf and din- 
infeeting and Ha availability 
will to a great ÿxtent deler- 
mine tbe q rm ti^  and aataat 
of ita use, according to the re
search department of the Na
tional Aseociation of Farm 
E q n i p m e n  t  Manufaettirers, 
Clean range and ran parlors 
for baby enktka and growing 
pigs are of BO avail niu«M tta

1er and pig honnaa art 
kept elean .to a  bospital-lik« 
<i«gres.

The sale of pies at South Ben
nett » ’bool hoii.se was quite a 
success Saturday nipht and the 
occasion was one of pleasure to 
many, as well as pivinp the 
candidates an opportunity to 
speak. The object of the sale 
was to raise money for 3he 
piano fund for the school and 
I)istrict Clerk John S. Chesser 
served as auctioneer i« dispos- 
inp of the pies. The receipts 
«mounted to more than ^30, 
which was decidedly pleasinp 
to those who planned the en
tertainment. Moat of the coun
ty candidates were present and 
all were given an opportunity 
to tell of their candidacy.

— ----------- • ---------------
POLITICAL POINTERS

June 2—Last day for candi
dates for State ofTices and dis
trict offices, in districts con
taining more than one county, 
to file requests to have their 
names placed on the ballot.

June 14— Last day for eoun 
ty and precinct candidates and 
district candidates, in districts 
composed of only one county, to 
file requeats to have names plac
ed on ballot.

June 23-'-I.4ist day for candi
dates to pay assessments for 
their share of expenses incident 
to holding election.

June 26-July 1— Candidates 
must file their report of cam
paign expenses not more than 
th irty  days or lew than twen
ty five days proir to date of 
primary.

Ju ly  15-July 18—Candidates 
must file second statement of 
campaign expenses.

August 5—liost day for can
didates to fill third report of ex
penses.

June 26 to July 1—Time for 
voters who are absent from 
county to appear before a no
tary public and request ballot.

Ju ly  16 Ju ly  23—Time for 
voterà who intend to be absent 
from county on date of elec
tion to appea* before clerk and 
vote an abaentee ballot.

July 24—Day upon which 
County Clerk ahall send abaen- 
Ue vote to the presiding judges 
of the roapeetive voting pre- 
eineta.

T. G MURPHY
in.v arms aiiii leg an,I iiiiim'Ii's 
hurt iin‘ all the tiiin . I siiffi-r- 
vd X’ itll .
[>ation and ni.v whoh sy.tcin 
was full of iKiisons. It was the 
luekiest day of m.v lif, w i .-n 1 
•started SHf(;<in. I eat .":;lhii;g 
I w'lint without a tru'" of indi- 
gestii'ii. I ^hep xvith'v.' having 
to get up once at i ' t , all 
the (/u.iis ,n iijy hoil.v art- gone 
and I feel years younci’r. M.v 
iii-rves are steadv, I . p good 
an.I ne\ - h .ve ; eau; -ve- any 
inure.” —T. (I. Muiphv Semi- 
narv Hill.. I't, Wor',1 ‘ 

( ’leiiipiits Drug and .levelry 
8tore, .\gents.

---------------o-------
CHILI! C H IU ! CHILI! 

Bill's famous hon.»--mnd' 
Brick Chili at Bill’s f'.ife, o ' 
phone an order.—Bill' Cafe.

.V recent survey elainis the 
average cost of operation for 
all motor vehicles iti the I'ni- 
ted States has gone down to 
ti.43 ."eiits per mile; including 
insurance, de|)redatii<n. tin s , 
fuel and maintenance. On high 
t.vpe mads the average is hut 
5,44 cents-, on loxv type. 7.5 
i-eiits. Thus good, smooth, long- 
xveariiig pavements pay for 
themselves ill lowered automo
bile operating eosts. .\t present, 
the iieeil of good roads is es- 
peeiall.v apiiareiit in rural dis- 
trii'ts, Tiiink highwa.vs are laid 
out to go from .city to eitv h.v 
the shortest possible route. .\s 
a result, the majority of far
mers, xvlio it i.s estimated pay 
seven |»er cent of the total road 
tax, live on unimproved, dirt 
roads w hieli are totally impa- s- 
ahle during many months of the 
.vear, .Modern, yet inexpensive, 
hanl surfaced fann-to-inarket 
or feeder roads give the fanner 
all-year-’rotind contact with his 
markets and adjacent towns. 
They help relieve traffic conges
tion on main highways and stim
ulate social and economic rela
tions. A liiimlier of states, iiot- 
aldv Nexx York, have adopted 
rural rmid (irogranis which 
sliniild he '-Ululated throughout 
the natioii. For every mile of 
main highwav huilt, between 
live ami liftei-n miles of fe' -r 
highway should he huilt at the 
sat'ie time. In this xxay van (»ro- 
L'l'es'. b<‘ served.

FIX YOUR ROOF

In a recent meetii'g eom-< rn 
ing tlie dairy industry oi Tex 
as it Was agreed h.v tliose wh< 
have been tryii.g vainly to get 
uceiirate data, that far a- 
Texac is eoiieeriied at this ¡ires 
flit moment, all the -latislie- 
We have are gin-ses. The -laiiH 
thing rdftains in our neighhi»r 
slati-.s w here ilairviiig has made 
such rajiid progress during re- 
et lit x ears

Since we do not knoxv exaetiv 
xx'here we stand in this grtat 
industr.v, we are somewhat 
liandiea|i(ied in planning its fu
ture. We ship a lot of dairy 
products out of the state, and 
a lot more are shipped in 
Whether the net result is loss or 
gain, is unknown.

The present census xvill give 
us the nearest approach to the 
truth ahout oiir dair.v situation 
that we shall have for another 
five or ten ,vears. It is to the in- 
teri'st of ever.vone who keeps 
dairy cows or is kept h.v flieni 
to get accurate data into this 
cen.sus in oisler that we van 
size up our status and deter
mine whether we should push 
ahead, sloxv up. or havk up.

Of course, we can make some 
I'cueral conclusions from mere 
( hservation. and we are not 
read.v to sa.v the Southwest 
should havk up ill any dair.v 
development, hut we are not so 
sure in choosing between the 
other two alternatives. —Farm 
and Ranch.

For Sale or Trade

We have plenty ‘Sure Seal’ 
roof coating, which we are of
fering a t a bargain for the 
next th irty  day*.

R. E. and WATSON ROSS

< »’Cedar Polish in hulk. 
Comes Cheaper.— Racket .store.

1927 Model Reo Coupe.
1927 Chrysler 70 Coupe.
I'i25 model Ford Touring 
19'2ti .Model Ford Sedan.

Will trade for sheep or cat
tle.

•See cars at old (.hevrolet 
(iarage.—I). A. Tr>'nt.

Foreign Musical Shows
.N eed Jazz for Success

You should see the stylish 
samples of spring suits Burch 
U showing.

Prosii|e„t C-'l-lf '1,
Mi -fe?-o Cnioi, ' ,. I, ,
hard ■ i-l ;uo! ■ ■ r, -r
formam-e a . tio- . 
e- is "hiriili " 11 ; g : , ;
the ”h- !l,;.i , ' , J  .  r.
difTert-iivt ht‘i '- v |i  lie-' -Vi": 
and sii'-i—-. Ilf s;; ' s p I,, 
the first lint oil" oi t > '
I'aders ill iiidii-'' hoo f- 
Iiess V ho ha' .. a iiitt. ; 
luck plii; e I ¡1 great part u¡ th -i, 
success

But •osile- au. : I I I ;  ■
lite tO'i.ly is il]tell-el\- ei.mjii 
litive. II.-'. : | .  eli-..,. |.||.
man '/et-, all tue "hreak^. ' if • . 
is lllek.v in his heuedity in ik 
Itusiiie- wa.v. so that h'- u
“pull.” and happ'-ti-. to le- it. 
opportunit.'’s iialli right ..l 'in:, 
stili, under [ires'-ni eompefi'.¿ 
eondition,-. he will ii 'f last loi,o 
in a piace o;' high r  ■ouii-.hi/;’ \ 
if he <le|ienii. e|,tlli ly utiOn t'--- 
hreaks. If is a rule, for m . r 

people at least, that *" h. 'd lit* 
,ioh. to -ay nothin'/ 'if LeTT.'itg 
it, a man must m.ike ‘ gi" ■; “ 
enough.

Whili' Iioho'ly e„. :.ny t!-. 
importance of luck, yet on fh< 
other hand nobo'iy e. n iep>eo-,_ 
upon if Luck is n< tor;-"' i''.x 
tiekh'. and in th. lonç ro, a 
man is apt to lo' as nnluck.x' a.s 
he is lueky There a go-...

■al to Tif' law "f i-'i ji'-ns« 
tifin. of action atol re;.efion 
What up must eo; i.- .¡oxx n.
ami ttsiiallv there ¡-. a- mu>-ti 
hard liick as tle-ie i- good luck 
in a person’- lif.' It is i - ' t< he 
imagined that Mr. l n. in 
ta 'ing  his. opitii'iii th. t the 

hig thing in suei-. s- ; "tli, 
hrea’ns," int"iide<! to »a-,- »naf 
tf.e-c sIlOIlM he ri li 'I Ut'On fix 
a man seeking sitc-ess

The ohi fashicne- r 'c ' .if 
hrni work, iiidns^rx. tiiielr,. 
an'l so on. is, the .otly =iep n.-t 
ahle chart for the -'rijiiiar’ --'C« 

si'eker. even 'Iron" - n.- 
[I . rs soiiietime> play ii toe 
fin'' in pre.'icliiiig to C,,- m 
['loves and 'ii.i"/ly aTT' . -.itf 
•I't ;■ own -n - to tkeir jier- 
sonal merits, rather than a'lm it. 
lik'' the president of the W est
ern Ciiion. that a large part ol 
it was due to “the b reaks” — 
''tar-Telegram  . ■

I REAL BARBER SERVICE
I* This mo(iern Barber Shop is equip 

ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
Y ou’re  N ext!

FAULKNER S t RUDD BARBER 
Bath« SHOP Shine«

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS

WV4ft 11

So Says Nikit,^ Baliefi 
of Chauve Souris 

Fame
New Tork City.—"No show 

from Pekin to Kio de Janeiro 
ear be iuccesifn' onleea it has at 
least one »pe.-imen of American 
jazz to offer. So zays Nikita Ba- 
iieff. producer of the famoui 
Chauve Souris.

“Jazz ia the only universally 
apoken lanruage,’'  he derlarrs. 
adding; "It makes no differ
ence where 1 tm, Leningrad. 
Paris, London, the people muit 
have jazz rhythm for their musi- 
eal entertainment. No other mnaie 
in the worW'i history has ever 
beeomo intemationaL Friends 
bring reporta that Joooa, China 
and India are enthusing, too. 
As a good ihowmam I,know tto t 
H it necesaary to pot aw  raythsa 
<nto my produetionf.
> 1  have had several twies intro- 

dwMd hi Fwto. ^
Americano wWeh foenwo

A iH ’ J ' • ; _ U-'*l *«1 IV'I (k̂ <r
.ar abroed iong before they were 
heard in this country. An in- 

I stance of this was ‘I Miao My 
Ewiss. That song was so popular 1 by the time ! arrived here that^ 

! everybody knew it, and I had to 
^  something new for the 
Chauve Souria. |

"This year I revened th* 
process by bringing to New York 
a long by a German srho lus 
studied American ihvthm. Ho 
IB Anton Profea, one of Ger
many’s greatest eompoaera. Ho 
wrote for me ‘Where Is My 
Merer?' While the song is dis
tinctly German in dwraetar, it is, 
decidedly American in rhytiun. 
and I do net heettato to admit 
that if wo had net bMn taught 
by an American diroetor the es
sential rhythm, the tong would 
not be the eeiiaaticB Miat it ia

I carry in stock a drench and salt 
made to destroy

STOMACH WORMS
in sheep and goats. This salt is manu
factured at San Angelo, Texas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

I have sold this salt for two years 
and find it to give satisfaction.

I also have a complete line of plain 
stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let Us Talk Salt to YouL

JOE A. PALMER
THE GROGBRYMAN

"Amorien holds tho koy hi an 
I. SetintcmatioBal langnago. 

yeranto to Amorieon nnoie 
tiM whole w«t)4 win 
m g  H in two yuors.*

V X*
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m  G O L D T H W Ä IT E  EAG LE
Mt r̂aoe- C<K>ke, who a
•• iw'sful Nohool at O u te r
'I&'' the past term and has

»Ni. re-elected at that place, 
» an appreciated call-' 

Kr.̂ U* otfice one day this

-> Kowntree and his wife 
.mtij daughter are here from 
Kt«n»ucky visiting in the home 
• rf fai» iirofher, Kov Kowntree.

51r. and .Mrs. I.eman Walton 
and biiby of Baiias \ ¡.sited K. 
I>. Pass and family Sunday af- 
tsruoou.

.\rcher (trocery t o.—('otton 
White Pour.

hlrnest .Mien of I’laiiket \mis 
here a short while .Monday, 
iisitinu his brother .ind family 
and meetinjj friends. Il-* was 
reared in this city and is kind
ly remembereii by all who 
knew him.

(lifts for the 
Miller’s Jewelry

graduate
.store.

at

.Miss Leota Simpson, who is 
attendintr selu>ol at (ieor^e- 
town, spent the week end with 
home folks.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Starnes 
and baby of San Mateos were 
here visititi); her mother, -Mrs. 
Kemper, over the week end. -Mr. 
Starnes returned home .Monday, 
while .Mrs. Starnes and baby 
remaiiml for a loniter visit.

Kurt W althers of the Cara- 
dan section was amoii); the ¡rood 
men who called at the Eaftle 
office this week.

Superintendent J  .M. Scott of 
the Mullin school, aecttmpan- 
ied by Warren Duren and 
.Mis.ses Nell (Juthrie, Oleta Fish
er, Naomi Sawyer aiul Itosa 
Meek Fletcher, all of the 1930 
trraduatiii); class, were appre
ciated callers at the Ka)fle of
fice Wednesday afternoon.

■n mm I iiiiiiiiii I Mil—  I ■ ■  I ■iimw i iiiiiiiiiii i mm i iw i m iiw  i H iiiiiiin iw n — n r

IT WORK

E This means more clothing for the workman

This is .just the place that can make your 
money buy it’s most.

Men’s and Boys’ Overalls
Good Heavy Gradé

Men’s and Boys’ good quality
Chambray Work ‘̂ hirts

Men’s and Boys’ Work 
Shoes, all sizes

Children’s Hickory Stripe
Unionalls, heavy grade

TIME

$1.00
59c

$1.95
85c

Lots of Other Bargidns

We are getting new goods every week. Give us a look. 
The price will do the rest.

THE BARGAIN STORE
J. C. MULLAN, Manager

0LA8SIF1ZD ADS

For Sale—tXew Perfection, 4 
burner oil stove, A-1 condition. 
Will sell oheap.-L. C. Pitts. 16c

For T rade—4(X) acres of land 
in Unmet county to trade for 
younjt ewes.—W. II. I.auirhlin, 
Moline Koute 16p

Henries ripeniti);, crop short. 
Phone orders thronitli S. W. 
Telephone,—J . .1. Coekrell.

For Sale—2<)00 7 ft, x 3 *4 Ce
llar Posts. Special baritaiiis in 
other posts, (.ine lot ,5e each. 
2 Vi inch top. W rite for deliv
ered prices by truck. — Aylor 
Cellar Co., San .Salm, Tex. 23p

Berries—My berries will be 
ready for pickiii); by Monday. 
I will not have as mnny as us
ual on account of the freeze, but 
they will l>e nice, (let your or
der in early. Pick them at 25c 
l>er Kniloti. Phone me at Bi(r 
Valiev.—Mrs. .Sena Kzzell 16c

Bi)r Valley enjoyed a nice 
rain. Farm ers appreciate it.

Hoyt and Pattie  Cockrell vis- 
iteil in the W eaver home Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Taff visit
ed H. A. Sykes’ Sunday.

Dee H artm an and family a t
tended church here Sunday.

(iriff M<*(Vnnel was home for 
the week end.

Cleota Swim visited (leorire- 
town the first of the week.

Hi); Valley Siinilay sehool 
will observe M others’ Day at 
the preaehinir hour Sunday.

M’hy not attend prayer meet- 
insr on Wednesday nifrht. Read 
the fourteenth chapter of John 
and come next week.

Robert Doak visited Joe Bar
nett of Ooldthwaite Satiirdav.

f a r m e r '

Minnows fur sale. Place or
der an.v time in the forenoon 
and after 4 in the afternoon.— 
Woodv Sa.vlor, l*hone C. C. 
Savior.

Berries 25c per (fallón. They 
will ripen earlier this year 
Hand in your order and I will 
call .von when your tu rn  cornea. 
— Wellie Saylor 5-9p

h’or Sale— Full blood, sinifle 
comb, white leghorn cockerels, 
#1.00 each. — C. W, Jones, 
Pleasant drove.

P  R I D D y

BIO V A L U T

Thurtnlay evening. May M, en
titled “Arnold does Into Bnsi- 
ne.ss.’’ l> e r j  one is cordially in
vited to attend.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wuisting- 
er of Priddy visited Mr. and 
-Mrs. Herman W iiistinger at 
Pottaville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. tleorge Tie- 
niann and family were Coman
che visitors Satiinlay afternoon 

I-orena and Estella Stein- 
mann were Comanche visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

The ffortlj 
talkers, wl,)
koing si 
thing Or u i .
"‘• “i  Kood 
quire into till 
‘••'nii Bein|, 

»̂lusble. 
Don’t bu^i 

D"* rsilroed i 
e«ks what th(, 
ior snd »in, 
is doing,
•nugh at hi,,* 
serious fate, 
future railrei,, 
who seek rtaij 
•warce. F.n«jj 

Don’*
daughter, vh«/ 
define none 
used. She BS), 
|p(fe presideij 
ahsointe frafij 
lands peoplf, 

There are ,, 
looking folbi, 
the real faeti| 
They are a 
The quiet 
quiring miali 
formation, 
the hig met

c H iu ia i l  
BUl’a f i J  

Brick Ckihiil 
phone as otdM

.'Ir. and Mrs. .Vlbert Hohertz 
and famil.v. Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Schrank iiiid family and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Pax and family 
A^-iteii Mr. and -Mrs. t»tto 
Schuster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dear.son 
gave a platform  dance at their 
home ^Saturday night.

A large crowd visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Aiignst Drueekhain- 
mer .'Sunday.

Imsehiill game was going to 
be played ¡Sunday, between 
Priddy and IreJanii, hut on ac
count of the rain which fell 
here Sunday afternoon the.v 
could not play.

All of Mr. and Mrs. Hiller’s 
children visited them to cele
brate their mother's birthiljfy 
Wednesday.

.Mrs, Will ,\l)richt and chil
dren visited her mother, Mrs. 
('has. .Schwartz Friday a fte r
noon.

Mrs. Frank S<-humaiin and 
.Mrs. August Schumann left for 
a trip  to .Marlin, where they will 
stay a week.
'  M'ill Schwartz and Frank 

Schumann went to Brownwooil 
M’ediiesday to have Mr. 
Schwartz’s eyes examined.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hein 
were Comanche visitors Mon
day. •

The St. John’s Lutheran 
ehurch held their regular ser
vices Sunday morning.

The Priddy Senior Class took 
their play, “A Box of Mon
keys” to Prairie Monday night. 
Everyone seems to have enjoy
ed it.

Bible Clas.s was held at the 
St. John’s Lutheran church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Willis of 
Mullin, were Stephenville vis
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Jeske and 
family of Priddy were Steplien- 
ville visitors Monday.

English services were held in 
the Zion’s lyutlieran church of 
Priddy Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kirsche 
and family of Exant visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Steinmann and 
family at Priddy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dmeek- 
hammer and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tiemann Sun
day afternoon.

Will Steinmann was a visitor 
to Ooldthwaite Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto IJppe and 
family and Mr. John Hohertz 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Sommerfeld' and familv Sun- 
day.

Mrs. Susir Bynum is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Sommerfeld, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kohler 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Kohler Monday even- 
b p .
 ̂ The Priddy High School pu 

^pils'iré going to put on •  plnÿ

LACE SPECII
For the next 10 days i 
have a special countercl 
rsmging in price from! 
75c a yard.
Specially Priced 10cOn^r
One of the greatest vaiai 

we have ever offe4 
AT

LITTLE’
NAILS AND STI
VohuM Nombnr 1.

Publiahed in the interest of 
the people of Millo county by 
Barnes and McCnllongh.

PAUL MeCaJLLOUGFH, Luitor

Because I feel that 
In the Heavens Above,
The angels, whispering 
To one another,
Chn find, among their 
Burning terms of love,
None so devotional 
As that of “Mother.”

Edgar Allen Poe.

Don’t forget to wear a carna
tion Sunday.

Put in a kitchen cabinet for 
Mother. See our built-in cabi
nets.

Youngster: “I wanna d rinkÎ” 
Father: "So do I: (}o to 

sleep."

If you “nragna drink” try 
one of EAiete A Dow’a Coco
colas, but if yon want a good 
night’a sleep this summer, line 
your borne with Cel-o-tex or 
abeel roek.

He saat a aard to hU mother 
J*yâ*{r "All I bara I owe to you. 
“She looked h  oyer earefnlly 
■Ad said, “Tea, 'nad foar hon-, 

’dred 'áhd tVèht^'béaMtK."*
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